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Opinions Differ on Dairv Legislation
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“Simplex”
LINK BLADE

Cream Separator
can do for you what It has 
done for scores of oihera. 

e A ‘'Simple*" eliminates all 
back-breaking lifts, turne 
easier than moat other Hand 
Separators, regardless of 
capacity, does the work In 
half the time, is easy to clean, 
and In fact le an all round 
boon to dairymen.

Don't buy another machine 
until you have gire:^ the 
you are In the market for a 
on request, will prove Inter-
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which run from 
test of al* per cj 
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a famous cow In 
to this one came 
Woodstock, Ven 
to a very satlefa

D

■ee how ihe
Simples" a thorough consideration. If 

Separator oer Illustrated Booklet, free 
••ting to you.

Remember, too, that wo are agents for the famous B-L-K Mechanical 
Milker and also all kinds Supplies for Dairies. Cheese Factories and 
Creamer! ea.

D. Derbyshire Co., Ltd.
Head Office and Works: BRuCKVILLE, ONT.

Branches: PETERBOROUGH. ONT.
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ANAHY!«t To Elm G)ttage Farm
n, ™... .. .i '•,v M<i-*-» - * * * »

IV ,lme to ,lme made reference to my visit last 
*prlng to several is the cow that Mr. Ford aime at, and hie 

average a pound to a pound and a quarter of 
butter a day all through the winter months. The 
cowa freshen in the fall whenever possible. En- 
nllage and roots with, of course, clover hay are 
the basis of the winter ration.
3,000 bushels of roots are grown each year, and 
on the value of these Mr. Ford lays great stress, 
as he finds that they keep the cows in "great 
shape.” Grain Is not heavily fed, never more 
than from three to four quarts a day. Mainly it 
is bran, with cotton seed once a day and oil cake 
once a day. Little grain is grown on the farm. 
The hay is largely pure clover, the seeding being 
at the rate of Id to 18 lbs. Mammoth Red to the 
acre. In recent years no timothy seed has been 
Included.

,k. „ r™:,:;™
farm. I b.v. Hired, decrlb.il in Ft™ lna 
n.lr,. Tb. iiAJert of Ibl. .betcb, lb. Uat tl. 
.cric, I. Elm Coll.,, Firm, tb. propel, of Oeo 
K. Ford—or pcrb.p. 1 b.d bettor 
erty of Mr. and Mrs.

From 2,500 to
ray, the prop- 

Ford, for In all thlnD tb., 
work together end are equal partner. In ell that 
prrl.ina to the form I have mad. fo* 
that I will remember with visit*

„ *° “Uch appreciation
88 lhe *f1er"oon that I spent with these kindly 
courteous people, whose family traditions on both 
sides of the house have been au long closely asso
ciated with the district in which they live- Mr 
Ford, for instance, Is the fourth of the 
the farm he now owns. name on

I first heard of Mr Ford a. a breeder of pure 
.bred Jerseys, and It was primarily to see his 
herd that I visited Elm Cqttage Farm.

• Dairy Butter the Specialty.
The créai l la made Into butter at home and 

shipped to Montreal, where best 
realised.

The farm itself Is broken and irregular, the soil 
generally being a gravelly loam. The total area 
Is 3M acre*, with about 150 acres under crop. 
The nature of the farm makes It almost Ideal for

I found
he had some good ones. The herd bull, purchased 
at Marldale, N.Y., co^es from a herd the cow» of 
which run from 500 to 700 lbs. of butter, with a 
test of sis per cent, right through the ehtlre herd. 
His grand-dam whs old Sadie Queen of Vetnor 
a famous cow In her day. The sire used previous • 
to this one came from the herd of Mr. Billings, of 
Woodstock. Vermont, and he Improved fee herd 
to a very satisfactory estent.

Prices are

sheep, and Mr. Ford expect* the flock to pay for 
the last 100 acres added to the farm.

Although Mr. Ford and his wife have^^^B ^B accu
mulated great wealth, nor achieved all o their 
ideals for the farm proper, they have four.J the 
time and the money to Improve their home and 
ajld to the old house all modern

there has not been a single reaction In the last 
three years.

A Jersey cow that will produce milk

A Serious Setback.
The milking herd consists of 17 cows. On the 

farm altogether there were 40 registered Jerseys. 
The farm could readily support 16 milking cows 
but It Is Mr. Ford's pur- '
pose to breed all of his

___________ coavealdeeesv
Thus in their home th>.*y have combined the per
manence of the older builders with the convenl-at a profit

ences and comforts of 
the modern. The home 
has a beautiful situation 
only a few miles from 
the town of Cowansville.

own cows and keep only 
those that are healthy 
and good producers.
Partlcul

J
ar emphasis la 
the health of the 

herd, and It* Importance 
has been learned by 
hard experience. Mr. 
Ford took over the old 

' farm In 1900, and im
mediately started to es
tablish his herd. In 
1W»7 all of his cattle 
wer. slaughtered on ac
count of tuberculosis. 
Need I say that Mr. Ford 
was almost discouraged 
for the time, but in 1910 
h*- made another start, 
and the herd has gradu
ally grown to IU present 
proportion*, 
all tuberculin tested, and

In the rush of seeding, 
especially whrn the sea
son Is as late as it I* 
this year, there may be 
a temptation to work the 
land when It la too wet. 
This Is bad for almost 
all soils, but on heavy 
«oils It may do Incal
culable damage, 
one who has had to do 
with clay that has been 
puddled and eon baked 
real.see the dlfflc-jlty of 
getting the soil back to 
proper tilth.

A few* hours* 
may save much work

Any

j" •""" tr «" «“•'•.I Mkrkik.
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All Around The Farm thf-rgee he
directly ten. 
on hi* buslnwaa to produce grain, with Merer aeoondary. . 

■houla «lut the seed rains at each dtaun 
from one another u would allow each Indlvi,;
No™ru^^lV^Ln^wh^ch^r ** “ “
cases for gnlduee aa to t..e

Some of Our Folks Opinions on 

Deep end Shallow Cultivation
8. B. Conn, Renfrew Co., Ont 

AUM to do no spring p owing*» My land Is a

subsoil, so that It Is furnished with good nat
ural drainage. This makes it comparatively easy 
to work up in the spring by meus of a disk 
harrow The plowing is all done ,o the fall, and 
I And It much easier to get It finished now ai nee 
threshing machines with blower attachments 
hare been Introduced Into oar neighborhood It

Seed Time Topics
the advantage of giving the roots of plants lots 
of soil room to work In. The actual results In 
the field are quit# as striking aa those shown In 
the diagrams.

I

through lack 
der their de 
many parts 
row Is more 
class we ge 
The calf the 
gradually tur 
eld. The ca: 
dit ion so the 
be insured, 
and see that

I applicable la all 
-joViat of seed i0 

be Planted per acre, because this le largely e. 
temuned by local conditions.

Th# point waa emphasised

of good depth, but with a gravel MMjr Idea of Root Growing 
J. O. Macdonald, Carieton Co, Ont 

•-pHE beet practice is to shall** p|ow a nod— 
1 clover «od Preferred—soon after haying, or 

early in the fall; harrow and roll to rot the 
sod. and also harrow ud cultivate

percentage of other constituents. In the com 
Plant the opposite Is the case. The value
carbohydrates Increase at suchonly t .kes about one-half an many men to run the 

machine, with the result that 1 do not have to go 
to every threshing within a mile each way from 
my gate as I used to do. This saving In time 
makes It possible to get the fall work done In 
good time, eo that 1 have everything ready to 
make (he most speed with the spring work toy 
using only wide Implements 

Although I do not spring plow, I am a firm be
liever In deep spring cultivation I aim to stir 
the land up Just as deep as the disk harrow will 
•tir IL For this purpose I use the double cutaway 
disk, which I find specially adapted 
for making a deep seed bed. The 
unrobe r of strokes depends upon the 
condition of the soil. After a mild 
Winter or a wet spring the soil seems 

*ked pretty solid and needs 
tlvatlon than when the win- 
•prtng have been dry. In a 

8eW that has been plowed out of a 
stiff sod there are so many roots In 
the soil that It makes it more dlffl- 
cult to work, so that the only rule 
that can be laid down is to continue 
disking until the soil la stirred to a 
good depth.

The object of this deep cultiva 
tion la to provide a largef feeding 
ground for the young plants. It Is 
surprising and interesting to see 
how a plant will respond to good 
soil conditions
familiar with the way animals will 
respond to good feed and care.
When they pet

once or twice 
later In the season. Late In the fall, before frees- 
ing weather, the land Is again plowed, this time 
quite deep, and la left rough all winter.

In the spring barnyard manure, about SO tone 
to the acre, is well worked Into the ground, and 
the land kept cultivated from time to time until 
ready tor seeding. The drlHa are made with an 
ordinary plow, about 2g Inches apart, and on 
these freshly made drills turnip seed- or mangels 

may be-ia sown with a drill or by 
hand on the freshly turned earth, and when lightly 
covered, is rolled with an ordinary land roller

maturity that the percentage of oihrr^tiJtam 
decrease. Consequently, corn should bo

*h* mâ,imum «mount 5 
digestible food. It should not be planted 
thickly M to retard maturity to too great an ewtcnf 

Prof. Zavtti, In dealing with the matter. 5Th| 
that experiments had shown that the crowding » 
corn together had th. effect of retarding
ty.i„r°r other ftoaons, early matnrme

varieties should be chosen end the crowding ,,0t

to allow th'vn to mature well, and should be cJ 
well on to maturity. An elaboratel 
experiment had been -oaducted ,v 

eollete tor five years In sue 
Mon In growing an early, a mci 
and a late variety of corn In rows m 
*8 “d. 41 ‘nehw «tort and wjJ 
Plants four, eight and 12 inches 
ta the rows.

pretty
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dredweight. 1 
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could be done 
derided to see 
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have a very I 
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pay for same i 
of the average 
on hand the n 
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couple of ehlpe 
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man. Most ol 
with the hlghei 
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business. The 
off the market 
the company’s 
for us. They g 
and no doubt a 
shout how thej

A year passed 
no longer, eo tl 
this time a chai 
had begun In D 

Through the 
and their organ 
four branches e 
within a radius 
work we were ;

Ing of the Free 
and our previou 
waa held at the 
full of ginger, del 

' the matter out 
committee wee 
When the romm

■■■■■■Part
The largest yield per 

,*** 'rom th, inn,,,,
plan, In, I, to, cultivated

I H, „ th.t my |,
« und., o.M DOtdli - 

««8™. »h.t ... m« gerdm, 
Um pUntln, of corn fairly thir. , 
root. Not only », moilmum . 
•Murad when the corn I, a».,,

**»• b«' th. I.bor, both of 
Hoot », and .otnntor «nilration, i, 
trently reduced.I

Most farmers are

Biuineu Method, I, Forming*
*• 4 *-Ohio* Id. ».*. 0.0*. ott,w..

dr “•
preparation fn working of the root 

ground hai been made, the best thing to do Is to 
Plow down a heavy dressing of barnyard manure, 
seven Inches deep, and harrow and cultivate, pro- 
ferably the diek harrow, every week until ready 
to seed. The Plowing should be done a» early aa 
possible in the spring.

_________ UP to flatten,
they generally expect to see a differ
ence in a few days. It is Just the 
same with a plant. They shook! be 
fed with the object of fattening them. Although 
I cannot aee the food that these plants make use 
of, I know that so long as I provide lots of well 
pulverised soil for them to forage In they will 
And the food and make the moot of IL I also 
know that if I only provide a shallow seed bed 
they will have more dliBculty la -finding sufficient 
foo4 with the result that they will be half starved

rT,HB P"»»* Is an opportune i me 
1 ,or the lire stock In-

«fctriry on . more beolBee* K, 
tonls 1 do not think that any one 

would deny that there Is room for great impr,.^
Z: *£” *> *"» on U. &TZZf»m, tier. I, , con,tant wuto. 0,r

Iraproycnton, In tbt, ,tanl u th. opytcuon „rntCT,h U* f*»»*»® «pop ou, f.rm.r, », „
'«-• >» *» • — opportïn. «. shSl

I to firm manaiMn.nt and
pra«I»°”r* *e"1"1 O,lho®

Tito land eharpaa oa a farm an whether It Is run at a profit or a loss. The truer] 

on th. capital l»voat.d la tom. amidto, . 
equipment la a constant charge against th-

r*'., r6"" "w cat down, hat that,
”7 '"~M by too,«.in, ,« voluntol
nfbutonnM and outlln, dowa low. By k,- ,
bottor entra and toadloa lh.ro trotta,, and by

!V" “ -»«■ ai» ■«».!
ground, the volume of the business

cooperation in buying 
selling and In general cosetnunlty work In i -,i 
•ng will greatly lacreaeo the income of the Em- 
rtdaal torn, without topraaath, the o.. ,d

If no fall

Thick and Thin Seeding of Corn
•I. A. Macdonald, Carletoh Co, Ont

be time to deride whether to soar 
eorn thick ar thin this year. Referring to the 
notes that I took while attending the last meet

ing of the Ontario Experimental Union, of which 
I am a member, I And that it

After disking 1 aim to give the land two or 
three strokes with the drag harrow. Beside* pro
viding a fine dust mulch for the top, the action 
of the harrows and the tramping of the horses 
helps to firm the soil and to bring It In close con
tact with the subsoil, to that moisture can readily 
Pass up Into the feeding ground of the plant. 
After the grain Is beginning to show through, 
and especially If wet weether boo left a cruet on 
. ^ ■ go over my fields wit* the
land roller This destroys the cruet and helps to 
farther firm the soil, beside, enrobing any lump.

may be on top: Last year, instead of rel’lng.
I tried running a harrow over a field of oats the 
“m* w*y •*'t was drilled, and this restored the 
•or mulch ynthout hurting the oats aa tor aa I 
«sold see. The object of all this cultivation to 
tto provide a deep, fine, firm seed bed, with 
mulch on top.

T willI
waa pretty well 

agreed that fairly thick sowing le the best. One 
of the speaker, referred to result, of experiments 
conducted some years ago in Illtyli, showing
that "with thick, planting the largest___
digestible nutrients per acre was obtained, 
largest yield of ear cpm wa* ured by planting
the kernels about 12 Incbn «..art. In row. «0 
inches apart, while If fodder and net grain waa 
«•giro* *t waa boot to plant only four Inches 
apart In the rows. Dean Henry, of “rseda ahd 
Feeding” lame, wee quoted aa saying 'hat when 
the stockman wished to secure the greatest 
amount of nutrients possible he should plant the

the top of the soil, I
ng the
thet of

tha. The

you will find two diagrams showing
* too Dehv Oeevwti*.r*rc
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result was our man has bought all the hogs ever 
•Ince, In spite of those who have been doing all 
Uiey could against us. What we have done can 
be accomplished by others.

In order to make the detail» of our scheme 3
clear I will tell Just how the buyer handles the 
business. In the flrat place he 
with our members as follows:

Copy of Agreement, 
t* ïereby ft*r*ed between the undersigned 1

(hereinafter called the seller) and----- (name)___ I
farmer, of the township of----------.
called the uyer), as follow»:

The seller agree» to sell the buyer all his 
marketable hogs aijd to deliver said hogs to the Ï 
buyer in (name of place) on shipping days.

The buyer agrees to pay the seller the fob. f 
Price» for hogs at time of shipment, lees ten 1 
cent» per hundred pounds, said hogs to be ship- I 
ped from (name of place) every two weeks.

The buyer agrees to 
Monday.-------- , igi_.

The Buyer Handlee 
Our buyer doe» not travel 

possible number of hogs

rhrrgea be ha» to meet. This Increased income 
directly tends, therefore, to Increase the profits 
on hla business.

ben. erf the dairy cattle releer This 1, usually 
caused by overfeedlni. Milk ejpuhl be led to 
the young call three tlmea a ddy As the calf 
•roira the skim milk ration should be Increased, 
and aller eath feed ,1 milk a sm.il

should be glean. When Ihe heller Is .1, 
or seven monlhs old the task becomes easier, as 
she then can handle and asalc. ..a coarser foods 
as the digestive organs develop. Prom this lime 
on ehe should be kept thrill,, but nol 1st When 
Ihe heller should drop Ihe Seat call depends oo 
her breed, else and development Borne claim 
that early breeding develops the milking propen- 
sltle, of the heifer Where such I, practised from 
IS to 10 months should elapse before Ihe second 
lactation period to allow for growth and develop
ment. The cow making a large amount of milk 
”Or*e •» hard as any horse and must be well fed 
and cared for. The mrlng of Ihe calf under 
these conditions, along wllh skillful feeding and 
good care, will Improve a very mediocre herd 
Into » floe herd of producers.

Successful Cell-Raising
Nell flengeter, Chateauguay Co., Que.

» «ORE attention should be paid to the baby- 
1V1 hood of thr cow- Many cow» are ruined by 

being atunted when in the calf has an agreement
through lack of proper feed and care which hin
der their development. This Is in evidence In 
many parte of our country. The undeveloped 
cow is more subject to di»ea»e, and from 
cla*» we get the great number of "boarders" 
The calf should be well fed, new milk at first 
, idually turning to skim af about three weeks 
vNl The calf should be kept In a growing con- 
dltion so that full development at maturity may 
be Insured. The feeder should watch carefully 
and aee that the calf will not take

(hereinafter

scours, the

Cooperative Marketing of Hogs
H-w F- Branchas ,h, U.F.O. Ccmbincd Their Force. .„d Soivcd ,h. Pr.bkm 

L. SCHNURR GREY CO. ONT.

commence shipping on

the Business.
around to find the >

that will likely be - : 
marketed, but the- owners of the hogs Inform the I 
buyer how many they have m thl. way our I 
buyer knows whether he will have to Join In with 1 

ft .b"y,er at„‘he BMt ■h'PP'lK Point to make a 1 
full loaj or fill up with cattle at the home station. I 
Usually he does not accompany the shipment to I 
Toronto, as the hogs are consigned dlreçt to the I 
packer. Our buyer get» quotations from the ê 
packer that can be seen by any member upon re- 1 
quest. So far our hogs have been paid for on the ® 
f.o.b. basis and the sellers ere paid cash for their 1 
hogs at time of marketing.

Our shipping experience is not of long «landing I 
and the system may be changed and improved on 1 
kp clrcnmatancpp nacaasitatv a change.

pOR a number of peer, the farmer.
vicinity cooi.dcrcd thcmaalvca overcharged 

■ by the drovers who were handling 1 g, for 
Ihe packing hou.ee We were pa,lag a cummlo 
Hon to iwo buyer, al our .hipping point. On# of 
them waa auppoaed to receive a elated salary 
.1111 be Mood In for hi, alar, of rommle.lonj 
Whlrh tbek claimed waa only len cent, per hun
dredweight. Thle fee the fartpera would not have 
begrudged them bud the, .tack . little clocer to 
the truth.

unanimously carried. A copy was handed to all 
the officers of the different clubs to 
members and as many outsiders 
We were not long In 
many outsiders as 
membership of the clubs. ]— 
was complete our man appeared

eign up all 
as we could get.

getting all the members and 
v all4 thus Increasing the

When our organising 
on the market 

and bought 85 hogs for the first shipment. The 
opposing buyers secured only 14 and would have 
fallen short of this- number had they 
previously promised.A few of us got together to find out If anything

.... . bp don» end talked the matter over We
derided to see some of Ihe farmers and get a man, 
a farmer, to do the buying for us. We didn't 
hive ■ very long search to find our man, who 
agreed to buy all our hogs and when weighed 
pai for BMne within 10 cent» per hundred weight 
of .he average, f o b. price. So he agreed to be 
on hand the next shipping day and waa Johnny- 
on iheepot Everything worked fine the first 
couple of shipments. When the other fellows saw 
what was happening they got busy with the pork 
packing company at their back and outbid our 
m*n Most of the farmers flocked to the

.

After this, been competition started and the 
old saying w.i need that the farmer» would not 
stick together end tbnt they would «ton break 
U» the urgenlnetlon. They Immediately go! hue, 
with the telephone, horse and rig, and scou. ed the 
country with the Intention of buying up all the 
hogs at the farmers' stable» and offering higher 
price», which they knew 
They even offered

The farm is a permanent investment. The 1 
tnoet of ue who bit, n farm do go with Intention Ï 
or making farming our life work, usually on that 
fann Why, then, not make all of our Improve- 
ments of a permanent nature, 
materials, such as cement

Use permanent 
or masonry, where pos- 

i lan permanent fences and build good 
ones. It pays to. figure on future uae rather than 
present cheapness-Henry King. Halton Ce., Ont.

our man could not pay. 
I |M a bribe 11.00 a hundred 

more when at the market. But the farmers would 
not bite; they remembered their first experience

with the higher price, thinking they were making 
money, but thoughtlessly following the old 
“penny wise, pound foolish" system of doing
business. The result waa our man was forced 
off the market and we Were again In the hands of 
the company*» buyers, who did not 
for us. They got hack the extra

care a snap 
monex ‘her paid 

and no doubt a little Interest tesldee, and laughed 
.boot ho. the, bed pot It over ,he poo, dope,.

Second Effort More fiucceaeful.
A year passed away. We could stand Ihe fleecing 

no longer, »o thought we would try It again By 
this time a change had taken place. Organisation 
had begun In December, 1814.

Through the United Farmers' Cooperative Co. 
and their organiser. Mr. J. J. Morrison, we have 
four branches of the United Farmers' of Ontario, 
within a radius of ten miles. As a rerilt of this
r^rdî* W,r* ,B * P0#m0n 10 g°Tern ,h* ,,ma

Z

►

ng the sale of our hogs 
|the matter over and decided to call a meet- 

ing of the President and Secretary ef each club 
»nd opr previously defeated bpyer The rneetln, 
we. held at th, meet casual piece. w, all m„ 
mu of ginger, determined to win, and we threshed 

.' ,he me,ter ®ut thoroughly. After the 
committee was appointed to diaft 
When the committee reported and 
read, with a few minor changes

A few gf us

debate, a 
an agreement, 
agreement was

Wide Implement* are an Important Factor In Solving the Farm Help Problem.

É®BS=e'eHS!@iS@®t'«temBUïIt was
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Hint* on G>ncrete Construction
mlttlni ,o - SSS^SSU *£2}' rnT

zy <? sscur resulted in failure. He re- Karn (•») Rutt^T** aL
M'T ^FsySgsfc-E

«■ Tki m”£L îwî’',-*»
SU” uaïiîüï * "r,C ?**,<•«.»>. Wood {«,. MI.MmW

The following brief tnstrectione *^1.^ * y* 1*,^' W» ^ (*t » 
concern Inf the eweotlnU of food con- °.f eublecUk ’Kn* llterstucre.e here been prepared fJTSe”!!. .Bo11 VàjMm. _____ I
formation of fermera, who will find ^,n nr c„hem,l8tr7' B^otofr, botany 
them convenient as reference data. J***!?*7, hortlcnltare, ret eater 
If strictly obeerved, they will Insure ®*Uc*- 
aatlefactory result*! F«ar: (*W

.. _________ . . than 60 per cent In Bnghsh) :-Ceo,y
Conorete !r- 'Lo«“- Brenmer. Brown. B. 8. Sr, > 

Construction. der. Hehnpel, Ferguson, Arnold
The sand, atone, and gravel usually Jemea, Patterson, Andrew, MdBwai, 

found upon the farms of the United Malyon. Wilson. Sullivan. A. W m,.v 
States are generally suitable for con- der, Newton, Lowell, Jakes, DeL. ■ 
crcte ooutruetton, provided the fol- <3. V. Walker, Doddlng, ParfltL Roblr 

L”- MoCulloeh. N.l.on, Mu.ro. Cl,
d.v5sEF- =f-J=

Saa,ss!?=SJR* "
.•arawjrat'a «Msan d

-ïSïassSîîvfiaS
% Inch to V* inch For larger work.
such as silos, barn Boor*. ordinary r,H
foundations, etc., coarse aggregate ******** **•**■ Wetorman, Stokes, Red- 
should range from 1% Inches to 14 ?”?** 4torrHt* Fb-mlng, Hunter, Me 
inch. * Conkey, Skinner, Merkley. MoCurrv

4 The eeed need should be comme. (e,<*l* *n meteorology and qeaatlu- 
hartl. and clean, and graded from % Uve ohemlitry )
Inch to flue, with the larger sise pre- -------------------------
STS Op1-”” D«=. OH Dniry

I’RfNQ the coarse of an lllus-

the

A Few Questions
For “Everyman”

5»'
C rally* Pro

mw may I 
, l ovldaj 
eight alio 
indicate 1 

are to go toj 
ol the beef la 
th> cuts being

the week, ge 
share t>f steak 
to -upply for i 
cut.* No. 16.^

Thr weeks In

oT sU»S 

thing to 
her gets 
more converti 
may rearrangi 
In lance. If a 
ticket has not

bergHow old am ye*?
How much do you earn ?
How much have you saved ?
Am yon a married man ?
How many children have ye* ?
Are they self-supporting or dependent?

should jwi die?*** * "***** ,âeû*

Or would your home in that

u

u ^ be broken up?
Would your children be reared by relatives ?

left toCo*“ “** ■** « *• —
Do any of
Doe* ^ ^«"IMce^ot bri1»^ to year mind Caned*'*

?

U lh«. . M«huj PoUcjar»»b<«.f

The Mutual Life
Assurance Company ol Canada 

Waterloo, Ontario /T%/h
<

«•

ft

amnU machine mixer If the farmer tiv 
jgjjjj to use concrete in large quan-

>
(Continued from page 1) 
have been worked out before 

I It compulsory.

’bere ’vzx/ik,rasa» * smwji s:
<!*

should |
making i.Hand Mixing.

•The Act also compels me peeteuri- 
satlon of whey when U to drawn «n the 

That Is another thing that 
very hard to put in practice.

"To pasteurise properly It must im 
a temperature between . , 

lower or big r 
!■■■■■ harm 
ca* » factory owner 

er does this properh » 
1 know of. I tried it 

I a failure In 
J , bot 1* practiced

PSfatfta Tzrz

8prend the mixture of seed and satisfaction I am loo*hi* for
fiARA-ffisarcis ™«

or gravel, then en^ty

mixed by hnnd, using n two-bag batch 
of 1:1:4 preporttons, are as follows: m 

■ *• Stoe of measuring box for sand *•
sbonld be two feel square by one foot 
high, thus containing four cubic feet heated to 

1. Load sand In wheelbarrows and and 140 degrees, any
temperatures would do 

lift box. than good. How 
see that the mak 
Is no way that

It proved

Diagram SI 

th amIHt cans.
down the list 
ready that mig 
If held until Mi

tuatiy ad van tagwheel on to mixing board.
3 Fill ennd-moasuring box, 

and spread sand four Inches thick

Take two bags of cement.
contents as evenly as

K version
By A. S. Al 

r-i VUKHJON p 
h me most i 
A-* pen lag to I 

i th

place once end 
theory ItCel R**l Tir* Etwigrl

12 *2,12 
lea Voee 
saw MteesM

oi -Tasting the 
•umeUmee term 
fused with a a 
eversion of the 
the womb.

The afterblrtl 
where the asei 
close upon calvij 
majority of one 
taken place two 
the accident 
when discovered 
In* down and

lacerated er bm
No time shook

<*f- By
of themimtmrn

w»U*e

«AwtUito
on to sand and 

mix thoroughly.

M.JaS

■ >>•» dn** «ma

llm -LT-îffSS 2^^
■vasas art—
of water when dry spots appear until *Acto^***-_ We nr* In re<.
wtal. mmm hM been lurnrt ÜÎS lire, "* l™“ “• ***> Pi- •!

îMcsvi-ag

• In paying for milk received at a , 
2**?I^torr w A torge Percentage r 
the Cheddar cheese factories hi u 
cousin are using the Babcock teat a I

-pH* remit* of the Am, second and du?*the mtrosm*1 of^the

* Sr"k.-iu11pX.T.,1V.7w11u*„“:;‘’•r,-
—i-SSSSria

j^î-isSï ssssst
------Hodglna, W C. CâldweÙTHimter torteaT to Tr.T u.-_Ju.1 d!?l
£,***^' Wnaon, Shield, Aurgenor, Ho Some factories pay on that bula i

te'A, iSE Er2 ZES&FftSi

M

SV MtoM «« AOSm

ssSv-e>
O.A.C. £i»miMlion Result,m kmn the sever, 

po»e« operation, i 
a one-ounce do» 
to a quart of —
should be buckle
body Just in free

ant may, by~pï 
help to leeeen th 
the cow. which a 
to make redeem 
Impossibility. Aft 
thoroughly wkh , 
Malet* nU do tl

til
M

& Wade whit*
fa»

-

• -----r
% < 

H

ccr.i

m
X. \
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The 16-Share Beef Ring
£*Sf rpcUmL

L< b“P whkT'ÏÏS, jZrà ’rt^-ïv" Toughen In, the Womb.
* "k "H* tSÜ Oo.”ft5t And * w***— Ae <*e womb bee now become

The accompanying diagram, which ,rle*l.e> lender Md r«*eily torn, It le 
K aken from a Saskatchewan bulle- 1mporUnt te M » wash some
i entitled, "Suggested Lines of Co- 0,1 Uwt wl11 toughen It and at
. r.-iUre Production,” ahowr how a ,??”Vlme proTe dealing and ant*, 

may be cut up, so that each ?®ptle For this purpose we nave 
ovldej eight boils, eight roasts *®uné ®othhlff *° good « a solution 

a eight slices of steak. The nna- of l>ne aeaoe ot "“««r of lead and two 
I indicate the holla and roasts that euneee °* tf®ctur® of opium In a quart 
*1 to go together. The other ha’f of weter Uee this freely to bathe 

lei lie beef la cut up In the same way the ^otruded mass and H will be 
t rota being numbered from » to 16* found ,hel K coagulates the surface 

member supplying the animal for and renders It tougher, 
week, gets cuts No. 1 and bis dlln* dow ®°t so readII 

n re of steak, while the one who is “d »us cause hemorrhage.
I1" supply for the following week gets The washed womb should now be 

16. Bach week the mem- »^”®d «SB clean sheet held at . ach 
_ side of the cew by an assistant and

which the different by title means raised to the tuIvu 
*P “PPly the animals, Now commences the difficult work, 

arc arranged by drawing a number for the maae is eery muoh larger than 
"t slips from a hat. so that every- the orifice of the body and It Is 
tinng is left to chance and each mem- difficult to reduce it or 
^er gets • square deal. Should it be entrance. One assistant 

t for members, they the mass with 
nw> rearrange their numbers. For vulva and 
butaoek If a man who draws No. 1 gently and forcing 
ticket has not an animal that will be seeking to tuck 
rwui.vjn time, he may make arrange- vaginal

farm and dairy. 17) 491
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jT^In/Vf on Getiind
O.K EQUIPMENT (

OKbsebi

u-bar stanchions 4 STALLS
aÿWim&s

mast be washed In e warm two 
oenL solution of an effective dlsin-

y rupture the

Ses are each advanced ode number.
The weeks In

—w§m$±WÊMehouid grasp
both bande - lose

It towa/d the body! 
Its edges Into tira 

Little by little por-

r° .m ™«= no£?.\“*d'WT C« -
GALT, Oat 

AGENTS|;151 .hEridrS
-25? "“..t.6""1"-
^ How many sows?

Â

m w ^IL^^The Dawson Ditch Digger
OmiUr brake and Hub,, DHa 
cbabU Tira, high grade equip-

m.u
WnEEUUCilikwii,

{
7 \*»/l So,/

V
s * 7 *•,/n ».

su«was* voue
SSCVSS£*','“",“Dlavon Showing Hew le Cel • Caroeee 1er

r-hü.?..”"*”'1- r mmiti WlUt toititi. LWMMS £S SSTLiSF—■»—
Uie sZÎ , Wj*® baa been possible to make 
Is anir • tblr'y large pert of the mess near

est the body disappear, then the shat

T- vmmom pt the womb is one of ® -M*eUot® petiemtiy squeeze, 
t* ^ 100,1 eerloUe aocldMU hap- maT wSm”‘tcSwro^u^" Use!!

Jiid >mm thai £Zlimj%i3ü!St k^w ! f111*. w^°dy K,lt"
to iwmedy. By eversion we mean ■» , * T. *• srm Into the abdomtn-
puiMim of the womb from the hn<i* *L *o counteract eapulstve

r-.rrjs rr;.^rr ...bl?5 iSZZ. -“4 “trSTiSL-J'fi

[th„ womb. ®r passage to womb straightened oat end got Into
ie afterbirth Is usually .»r^Ti thelr proP*r Potion In the pelvis.

« u n- the eocAemt has supervened Lard aa » —■■

ï« aaarjnsjs .«iLrs ‘Æ-it 
-FS»1 swst sriîaarasftas
« do., U4 euio, „„ Wl „ doMtw. o. ,<^,h Ll tiwlÏÏÏ
»,‘or.wd° or'T’odwif* h*””" 1°* **uU>' »rl„ÎÜ

ia eratea or bruised. such foreign matters from the hrwtv
No time should be lost In eommenc- and at the same time nrntartin» «nî 

j®l r,'«*meuL Te quiet the cow and animal mstnet absorption of poi 
lessen the severe straining which op- oua matters, which would otherwise 
pose* operation, the row may be given enter the circulation and rot up a 
1 . “rt““ '*“1 coodlUon. A rot» nL. u >u

Pinstx+sSitzfs:« «•
»od| IdH la lro«l O» U» udder to m- tvmtr tmr hour» Prol»i»ed Tutor 
Ï" l;**."? “B -B ««iro I» lo be trotted I, the erobe

»l“btod « tA, lot,., the operotlo, I, „ w or.e. A rotter
•b. ...tSb 5.^"ro ; 2Z 2 52 *"■“*

:-| —•* °r -yr-1 V I- ^bi it u. rod,
impofwtbuity. After washing the bande Then seturate wkh cold water fuiie liSto7 toht£**---ua haTto< *? <irlTee oul »• bhKNllSd reduces the

men m with another 
down the list who has an 
ready that might become too 
If hold until Us turn later In
eon. The exchange 
tushy advantageous.

dftiQjL (SenEversion ol the Womb
«, A. » Alexander, M. 0. C.

SkV1
<j. end

the

L

a

Just As a Chck
Ilha didn’t have an Olnlna room, or titchee. Be 

alarm in hie make-up lb»* quroelb .bo«t hts wor*— 
he’d be the best three Z!,1.hmr ““ "d, wbro he 
della, clack that ever 

"t track ol the doyen Handl. him with rroroa- 
•ble are, - he'll but for

It Ik, Re's ftTO good 
• <* ene~e reliable 

get up by, e punctual 
Mr to serve In parlor, p^t,

Western Clock Co.te Sail*. 11L, UAL

iter

1womb Kami Journal.
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FARM AND DAIRY.

any li. m

An
Beautifying »he Home

SSliS
nch hard Manilla root thlv tiand « tremendous anvfcnt of wear. G4at ■ .îü.*1 •»••**"* eight. U

alleahle rods and elect hoJukled bed rfcr- ™ .T.? Z?7 propef «newer to him who
ofFort.WU.'un). YoujCEfttLa^tSoM Jg^V*17 eh<>eld be delight,

•fl wkh immuy. that, -it waa a <■**. 
JJJ..ehl* noni' *ut • blind man oould

qm irac^

FertiliCURED

Z FUmi-e*#

teawK
When y 
remembe 
ing what 
and not i 
of two th

Traces Complete wi

■errejraSSr
v.r,x*.
?StjfsH>

wou,d Jwootmnend that the fences beaSSarS21*®
Jr“°° for tbU Is that -he growth of 
®* ronne trees wlM not be hlnAenui

■^Tf’-TArya RicfBB 
MliWJ

- As^urih*** *rt1?dlu* of sbout <me toot.
2l “uJi “ Possible should be 

Lhe rooU of the young 
*T®* I*nd Planted with It. These tree* 
ahould be planted about 96 or 40 feet 

the Inside of the fence 
to prerent any cattle pasturing «,
{JJ ‘h'£‘X,£,m lro,*l°* •« 61»»-

f.rm

VÎKST
y asust ^s^ïwïïsïf

?«• L «riffle *

^ 47 Wsiedse St. ffÀfjSt}
Str.tf.rd, Ontario W?. U ,£f .

When a mb 
he buy* not 
pound» but 1 

‘ how much f 
you should 
active nitre* 
of the fertili* 

fw fmrtkt

DR- WILLI A
2» Medieoi

ILO
8we IS•t Freeh En

«• tbs lui Set kCu

KILL pm~ 
EaSS 11 

üi « ■
THEM BOTH apart and on

r^^J«TS^22!B,S^8ïîfl* 8u^-“
ARSENATE of" LEAD

and SOLUBLE SULPHUR

lor prtoee end detajfa for Kiuanv

GILSwgMrjagjgjj-
remaining ones cut

Inrf^Jy Wanting individual cedar 
. .pnKe. lreee or some kind of

SnE? * slst wTxthi7
Sfï-sr. »«£ xsrs. ï
Sr^nieffr‘ to the ere' otherwise 
they will show a lack of good tad. 
The sprues trees used for this pur 

thlek and branching

the most eult-

Highest q
; Llithe

About lm vale to un 
I to last. '

LIGI
I 2SZZZ

mlI Colton Se,,l Meal 
Lto d Meal 

d Flax Seed 
1 toe 0,1.

1ssm
1ST Ye* I

S“55;i~SS5 Pose should be 
to the ground.

The cedar is pe naps 
able for hedges The roots of the 
roung trees should be mulched with 
taü”7 menur® and Pla«t«d about 10

i1”" ‘h,o"M *•
ea during the dry apella for the first 

Jhi- wHl increase their 
îitataa.”-Ü?CP>M* lhe (hu,R*r of
heir dying. There U a lapse of about 

three years before much trimming is 
required, other than the cutting of the
i2£rh^ft? tttai 1 llnfi ^oold be 
stretched along the top end sides of 
thehedge and the hedge trimmed to it 

Flowers add greatly to the appear- 
•nee of the lawn If properly arranged.
Mower beds, either raised or on the 
level, may be dug In suitable places 
nnd then suitable flowers planted la 
these. A little border plant placed 
around the edge of the bed helps to 

I'rirol eir««t, « th. do,
of the flower Is 4n harmony with the - ».
other flowers In the bed. „„ CANADIAN PACIFIC

Haul» Wa. old oho™. MO ORIAT LAKH STEAM 
P»*«l uvd «W with .ho. ,nd SERVICE

»«> «Id I» bMotlfrlOE ». o.ïïSi? fAMAMo P„m,
a™ Th».. Moo, .1» 'J‘«»W6. .ffl .y,

nt» not hr. Î” p-m W...I
». to. he. SXtllX-ffih^'"

momh" A'«V th- w« SU» UU tor HTPTIS'M

[rih'ri ,ro” the l«h‘’ofWA“wi!'"offl» !“11 “■>* * w0«“. CAM *nn OtLH

,tth | VD,mb'' STSTdLS;

THE G« Woodc.'^

K

U
1 £Vrzri.%%iCod,^I|ic*l if le euiil 

3 aggped^timber, treat- 
•° with wood ureaerv..

If

UU Jt In your ORE,
i ..id^fUIKjlt. S^SSB 
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Quickly and 1 
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Fertilizer Quality PQUL‘. Ttm ACTUALLY HAPPENED
When you buy fertilizer 
remember you are buy- 
ing what is in the goods 
and not merely a weight 
of two thousand pounds. VY/'"””

" and mill

w

»
Si

Keeping the Poultry House Clean > ' ;
W. Q. Lentley, Wellington Co., Ont.

try to Keep our her
ein. with ma few lice 

Infecting the bird#
When ■ smelter buys gold ors ai Poeatble, but there are certain ______ ______________

hn bo.-a oot mer.1, two .hcuM-d Mé u S^SSi. 'T. ijM
pounds but h# insists on knowing worn aprln* <*ys, after the spring It turned two honr., ra, h weighing Mvo p-tunda They nn fulltiU

' how moch gold is in the ore, and ™“d dfled “»• 8<7œ» t0 M «> be v,nto ,he f,eDcin« ■bo”V *>*• from each other at the same time. The result
. .. , __ _____ . . one o* the b?et Umee for glvlLk every- was thst they turned a somemuh over the fence, alighting ou their heads and

you should know the amount o! thing In the henhouse a thorough aaitching.them up some, but the fence remained Intart. Yours truly,
active nitrogen, which is th'; gold ov£[hV,W**g Joe Boothioyd, Surrey Center, B. C.
rfitatotiiu». ;„edbL2nS5”=r--«■——^-u.

SIT*^r«Su| Our PEERLESS Junior Poultry Feaelng Raid
sS2Ir“3SiSsihi

mltee or Hoe can find a lodging with Pwrlese Uvk Top aad bottom wires of Pet-rleM 1‘cHillr!- Fencing are hrsvy—eatni^troo*. C«2 
wme thoroughgoing disinfect..m. pg?”? fenciu, »«-t «r-tu t get out of ^.apr-c- t help

zni"u:;* T'%?r • ssr
have gone up out of eight. Others, 
hewevee, are still obtainable at the
old prlcea. We generally use aeno- The Ban well-Hoxie Wire Fence Co., Ltd. 
leuœ, which we heard recommended r~Y Winnipeg, Manitoba
by Prof. Graham of the O.AÆ., and Hamilton,Ont
find It to be aatlefactory When we 
are rare that every Insect and germ 
haa Keen killed by the cl lain fee tant, 
we replace the rooata and feeding 
troughs and put In new litter. The 
hena seem to understand what haa 
been done and to be more attached 
to their home than ever.

po JO»»
- _.-=^pS

DR. WILLIAM S. MYERS. DfrwSaa 
2» Mediae» Avenue, New Verb

GILSON S8¥ttS
Highest quality sifogu \ leas' 
power. Large capacity. Ele
vate to unusual heights. Built 
to hat. Throw, blow and lift.

LIGHT RUNNING

MB
1ZEnoleuM7:

Diarrhoea m Poultry

. WttSSWftS 
A ler-S^ - rrsi

^M days they die. S<wnnUm<w 
aiw MKe ttie uncooked wh

•SWeTta—tL rthe dropping» ■
Ite of in egg ^
yaSaw tinge; toe

to be nothing b#*i
wee, when Zenolvum la cheaper and Incomparably 
n la a powerful aecmlcidY, betwr and cheaper than 
Is not Inflammable or poison. Can be used Intern- 

Eipertmeetal Farm and 60 Es-

KSf-fYTf* SS1*-Kn """~
U —<r u^foUuw^ i or send to us

ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO., Sandwich St.. Winder. OntM.
la aoea Is a symptom In so many 

that It la Impossible to state 
eiact trouble with your corre- 

hena. Yellow droppings 
may indicate cholera, but if this were 
the disease all (he whole flock would 
have gone before this Instead of one 
or two a year. It may aleo Indicate 
tuberculosis, but without a 
mortem examination It la Imp 
to tell. It may be nothing but 
diarrhoea I their fore suggest 
sick bird be sent b* express, collect, 

H. Higgins, Dominion 
Pathologist, Biperimental Farm, Ot
tawa, and have your correspondent 
write a letter at the same time giv
ing all the details of the disease.

In the mean
fnct ti oroughly the poultry houses. 
Isolate any birds that may be not .a 
the vary best of health, and gf-:e to 
all in the drinking water muriatic 
acid at the rate of one teaspoonful to 
two gallons of water.-#. C. ffilford. 
Dominion Poultry Husba tdm-.n.

diw
the Order Your Day Old Chick* Now

We have the beat straln’of Bred to-Lay fl. c. White 
on the market. They will All the egg basket next winter.

UTILITY POULTRY FARM
THOS. G. DELAMERE, Prep.

5TIATFORD, ONTAKl^^h" >^!®"*A”*"Dp*OOUCTION 
by ordering egqe for hoicking from

poet-

FACTONY

PRICKS Canadas Greatest Seed House"to Dr. Cbas.0^0

89c >STEELE BRlciis
SEEDS

clean and dleln-

/
HIAVIE» GRADES AT CQU 

FAVORABL* PRICES 
SKAOV TO LAV-PUBS ASPHALT

ALLY

ROOFING
Handling Young CKicktQuickly awl Easily Laid without

lagoei y^iJiKTILS need no food nom two to 
I three days after hatching They 
^ should be kept warm. During 
the Aral week the temperature ebvild 
not fall below 96 deg»., and during Un 
second week it should be held up to 
90 deqa. When they crowd under the

for one brood 
Loge1 her
of ta h

When the

«pert help 
CAN 1* LAID OVER OLD SHWCL13 THE BEST BY EVER Y TEST

FOR SALE BY REl. ABLE MERCHANTS 
EVERYWHERE THROUGHOUT CANADA

DURABLE, WEATHERPROOF 
FIRE-RESISTING 

wHTt roe mi e**ni
n. HiDidiy Co.iip«pyu-„w the

cold."sasriwjsja ■
er. When too many are , 
the- aometlmea pile on 

other and some 
chicks are 44 to

PACTOST k-ISTSIBUTCae put
topHAMILTON, CANADA «•hoOT When You Write—Mention Farm and Dairy
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MsT if.old hod them Ofllel yart* or bread middling. and rolled oatsfe-Si'ïrwtîf a: ■%rcrs£5*r». «
SkÆürSS! "F r‘; Kcvcffl 
EwtiSÇKSî irk-^‘s^HU'irs Ad,.„«w oi l^socS; 
sssrstra:rj “"*--£ «.üwuysft 
rtJR 7sz; •ssars Sa^saaswte ss>r!^“jdf8fePOUixlH «niAuïl DNI, tbree\winda lîOT’k?* ^ tbT ®°°r ^ **» <”°P» “^A«rtc^turaME*peri«n*nt BUtion, played better beadln/î?*cwS|.'

av3*2s siMus aJir is «Ss^ïjswsa m-SorSSu
Aft- ta. « . _ the beak of the ohmkenTcaa become e,DOe ,n “toUty. lack of uniformity ln seed in weight of otoSTSL l

a^IÏ ,î 2Î ‘W *l,lne r* Do sot kt the ehieks walk in -«»«“">*’ QO»Hty of production, number of leire, he!K? of 1
baef «craw In amall quantity. Feed «he water Keep the coop and yards ■ B:. Camming, who conducted and general earllneaa 
«Parlngly at Brat, one mince for 40 dry- hecanw damp place, prove fatal «uita aSS?' «wnmartsee hia re- Pauley, a biennial herb which quù

:rïL^.r;dsrsrs

22isrjtA'ïs8.agr.aagB.:as tkÆt ïrfËr

gasagggS £HS SETS
----------------------------------------------  week Inadvance ofsm&n seed" 1

'w,th henna resulted in fH1 ,r 
of the large seeds. The advantage ,„
d!^,nLlrom,,he eer,,neee of «he pro. 
duct grown from L e large seed .,

by Ita later germ:,;,.

2S.2VK «Sis
Hons were found to be ueoeoaary n I 
order to avoid a mixed heritage f

*W
DELIVER
TO YOU

■h»w.__^Yi

s-x
Mmert

CLOV

[reduction aixdThrift No. 1 Red 
“ 2 Red
- 1 Alai; 
“ 2 Alai: 
" 1 Alfa

Oi
- 2 Tim. 

(This se

somewhat offset

“ 1 fllnK,e «rial, garden peas mads 
Utile or no reaponae to aloe select,, nagffsa.»arjgfc-;

allowed to mature ; but no 
observed when harvested
POM.

CANADA’S CALL 
FOR SERVICE AT HOME

The weights and alies of 
compared at different stages of 
anow that a continuous and perm 
advantage exista in favor of larg. 
Pleats grown from Urge seed 

leaves of grea 
and hence have

fh. Plje. own of .moll need, i, 
duoiS***"*.1 »1”1» obow » ebo.M.c
Î2Ï..Ï5. * b*r*'- « sit.
worn found to occur lo the benol ™,L

«™r lo th, ..........
* of the pod. Oordon pouo foltow a i 

regular distribution, for the -, 
seoda are aim net always found at ih«**f£:Z£ »"boor,„d..„J

- 3 Tim. 
White Bio

ter surface area 
»ter asslmihv .

No8'

U6.00 or 
Irellht.Produce More and Save Mnn> I Th',Kmpir' food ifr>uarenot in the a«ht-^ WWIt aBU °*'C ™0«e tng line you moy be in the producing line. Lebour 

boforo On. r™t r_ .tl r~ U UmiK«l—«11 the more reaeon to do more than ever
(Jt the men who ^ fighting for you. The AWe. need nil the food the 

Jfou can product. Every litjJe helps. You are responsible for vour own work if vnn 
mUCh " f00 wouW Hkf| Produce all you can. Work with the right 

!2?nm^iLAeKLtlni ***** “t° /our effort and produce now when it counts. The mort 
yo produce the more you can save. Producing end saving are war-aervice.

In war-time do not waste time and energy an unim
portant and unprofitable work. Economise labour

ssifjrtora rîfLSrÆjras:
CtiWvotîït JitTiu' ‘•rd"

We Quarar 
or ship b 

Ask for 8

Tod.
6TOUFFVIHow We Grow Potatoes 

Alexander Lament Middles' * Co.Mike Your Labour Efficient Ont. RIDERAI
Is a sandy loam The

rofo forfS
«iwetly from the stalk. 20 to 25 l(|„
lil ilreet|y ln"- -he
”L J® barrow froqnontly ,|Unn<

*2%R»*»" ■£ ;:!
every third furrow, rum,

îitîT'noîIl,DCha# de^ We 
hi i. mlxtare «°

and MPect extra bushel- of 
SwIM ”tr* CUltivatlo *,

We rwTaeed aeiecUoo as • 
Important in kogpiag up yields nL 
fore the general dicing we *' i-
foiïïdi2S ïï; 2L2\ïïr,ït*

“h. h-H- t*. othoto. Those 2 
wo bqHwve that sunk 

dUoaae beat and tbay

Or-.1
i

BJ s
r

I | Do Not Wnle Material* | tThere should be no in war-time. Canada could 
pgytbe annual kitereat on her war expenditure out

our homes Evorv____- n, ___ _ of we waste on our ferme, in our factories, in
rULHOZai rüïllTS? S- ***** hom ***** *■ •• *°«i •* • pound of increased 
It Ihriftk, to m every individual to *vc. France is strong

| Sptad Yaur Moatj Wisely |

—repIVY Ml ,™
wdo. hw

of p

A
Ëgjr%
I £3S
m wiwc.
m The Asa % tarai C

VÜ

m the by eliminating luxur- 
Waeting our dollars here weakens our atreswthï m. to

better investment.

the government or canada
THI DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE the department of finance

preferred, n 
planté * restai 
«as became

HORTICULTURE
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MjJtNow Tm Need A Pair
DELIVERED
TO YOU SM mm

The Farm Office end of two month. And it looked
By O' D. Fuller. t°° The young fellow that

pvAlRAUNG 1» a b usine»* and the the cattle offered to etay
f1 manager of one la, or should be, »• » couple of dnya to

a business roan. Mvery cdty g've • f«*w pointers on managing 
business roan has an offloe because it “leni' “"<* although we did not think 
baa proven an asset to his business. ll necessary we agreed.

m,d - - JSLvfta’jtrfSS
SL 11

H lt>Ja no more than a space parti- n\,*h readily and scales were not need 
ed off In the tool house, are as ” > the decree** We almost 

**°**i. believed that the breeder from whom
.1o?ltiîti0e adal>led to every phase ?• Purchased the Jerseys was work

sSmWS,: k aiWi-aJSLWS!
away, they ere never to be found then! away in order that wo would 

l-e favornb^v impremed with the first 
era "''Ik'»» The fellow who brought 
the howev”-. was of a different

V Profits from 
Saving*
;• the suh, ect of a I 
little booklet that S 
we went to place to \ I 
the -hands of every 
reader of this

Dm’t wear Ul-nsie Inferior shoes
tkjo
folk

. P»rer 
wno ie anxious to 

nd to investeny who reaelre
I. He often has business call 

who feel averse to walking Into 
house and talking freely before 
women members of the fatal 
who are at ease when alone

hia or her savings 
where they will earn 
5% with safety of 
principal and regu
larity of interest.

*• jwej enrwhere tocZT
-------rtetoe. N. B-

illy.
with the 

ally

ruaa bnrdh not ron all ■

and chairs le e fitting more your style then these Jersey, ”
. Sh,T how “ thatP” we inquired

an office their udders to come into the h.m

CLOVER SEEDS sw«Eï3£ Ë is £ÆSV*

JSZ S5vffi£Tr2 
-iB= a E5tE4f>E
• .-S’.:::::::: tS ^ KUL^j?tA
(This seed grades No. 1 for CQlt ^ ^ f f,‘w fine heifers to s man who was so

Purt“" ■.« r
CloT.r ............ „M preferably roll top oo utnt ofl^ gjj ^ S.'^baïtî"

72 Obt. « . toil ™“7 -rcç. cod plço. bti„. „ St. .ko "^^^  ̂IWprlng Wheat at.. 1.60 «tension of the phone from the hap, this little «ïïience^dî «W
2.mw........s ih“**

atove end a ta bid for his experiments. Washing the Miuniw „„„ „ .
Other be .Med u t. ti, ,hU i.T33it J?p ii

by occasional unecrupulous agents 
The separator should be washed twice 
a day and eoalded thoroughly at least 
once a day.

with a atove and chairs la a fit 
Plaoe to take them, especially In cola

3 The time Is fast 
when the successful fan 
something of aden-ce, and 

Is a good place to

If. a most interest
ing book and it» 
free. Write for copy 
nou>. Address Dept.

Ayr. Brwckville, Ch.l 
Ehnirs. New Hamburg

to Ie
No. 1 Red
" 2 Red

-1

" S Timothy ..................
White Blossom Sweet

O.A.C.
Marquis _
O.A.C. No.

Terms—Cash with "order.
t6c. each. On all 
or Manitoba of 

or over we pay the

No 
I Si

Bags extra at 
orders Bast 
126.00 
freight.

WHlTg AND COLUMBIA WYAN- 
OOTTEg, LIGHT BRAHMAS, S. C.

WHITE LEGHORNS.
Michael K. Boyer, Be* S3,The Dog and the Cows 

Smith, Peel Co., Ont. 
there Jim. time to bring

‘hat call was the
terror of my life all through my boy
hood days It meant crawling oat 
nice warm bed and hihing out 
through the cold wet grass after the 
cows. Our farm was large and as was 
the habit in those days all the lend

Hsmmonten,We Guarantee Seeds to Satisfy 
or ship back at our expense. 

Ask for Samples If r iifjBY! I

H‘w Write TO DAY for FREE BOOK
on SILO CONSTRUCTION

Todd & Cc*>k
Seed Merchants of a

6TOUFFVILL* ONT.

RIDER AGENTS WAMTED th„ blliMi„„ ... „
• PetiHKfwNw* hev- *™‘B en<i wm. The cow. were

rmtibJr£BJ

Awas never pleasant

5£=S!H2 éi Sr JVÆ

HYBLOP lIlorniKW, Leww “T miuenoe felt around the farm, 
“ " S Tosomu, ont. and as labor was high enough to

make Daddy think seriously before 
••♦Wr over riding my suggestions, 
I got the dog I got him well train 
ed and all I had to do was sit on the 
top of the fence and watch the cows 
oomein on the run. True, they were 
shivering with excitement and for 
the cows to hold up their milk was a 
oonrtant source of annoyance The 
oowe did not give a great deal of 
milk anyway so we still kept to the

BURLINGTON PERFECT SILO

S3ïaSre5jëM!r]£ ^f*™üyîyS 
Mr-srsK.?1;;: lui tur jg tusssvar
The NichoUon Lumber Co., Limited 

BURLINGTON
\>«sue*y

ONTARIOdog
Owb Thbt ou MUk.

A«d Unau onr «r* pan br«d

°* *mB. been milking tjr 10 
•T* ,kot *ey gave as mw* milk 
that sight as eor mongrels did at the

JF"“TT£^En'oN-i

.
%

/
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FARM AND DAIRY Educa•lly lews to the Introduction of
vhtch milk will be paid far aooordiog to raina 
But dairymen, confess* by the dleaerewnsute of

The matter le aeoally left to Uie farm

m^mssrss r«s vsszho».., a*..»., toit»! ^ ,or nr
nm eeeeetlal In any plan for laying out the homo 
Mm'S 11 U“t 11 "«HUre Ih. min

—*rmn <w un
” w - wlla' •*"•« «Urnml IM fr„ 
**"*• '"me-. ««ndo«nl Soireel,

1 **• Mede6 «*’» It In order The fence. 
•Mralnn no In rood rnonlr, the pool. .or. ,u 
ÏÏ* ' “» «"'«HI, »«d not n troco of need. „ 
™*«lnli one In n»L Thin In Itonlt >u enonrl, 
taJrtu ,*'r * *tlr*cUrm~ m the piece The

l"T7"~rt' * «-««• of - «cm
*""" * l**»1»o*e 

“° 1,1,1 “ I» nlmplr inmme, 
th a eharp scythe. Around the edge of thb, 

•"•««..«dlnomij 
■on A couple of lilac buahee

and rural home
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Adnot
authorities a# to which wee the most deelrable 
bMls for payment, have been Hew to take up 
payment by lent Ttrte naturally led 
lug dairymen to conclude that eome method of 
promoting this reform wee neceeeary. The re
mit Is the Dairy Standards AcL which regains 
the payment according to to* from the begin-

Although this legislation 1» a distinct step for
ward. the fact should not be overlooked that It la 
» very long step. In fact. H le the most radical 
piece of dairy legislation every Introduced In the 
provlaee. According to the statement of the

pflRBOU

Crr
47 y lead-

““ etc. -
SEHLÆnFS»"

UNITIO STATES REPRESENTATIVES
»TOCKWKLI.’S SPBC1AL AOENCTsarwasiaBe

- CIRCULATION STATEMENT 
MrtP™! *ui^r?«'Von* to farm and Dairy emoeed “ | - -vu Toe actual dmritUos si i «... ^wumuimwo^oBmm^nBm^uoEEOO

âfflîuv"UT-KS*1, e?m ■ubscribers who are buT Minister of Agriculture In prroeetlng the blU for
It 1^."!^"™,'”-t5£-5lSSotÏ*53 111 “c™d p" "«< •» «il h»js srra vz r^jzrzz

‘ M“*-“ ,r" - /«•”* pnymnnt on . ,.nll„ bta. lu bun Ink. np
voluntarily by such a small percentsge of our 
dairymen. H la apparent that there must be strong 
reasons for the lack of program In the past, and 
that a large amount at a path 
stderable opposition, must

f- lation, hi

whose artlol 
I aim and 
wide at ten 
•ge in the i 
by Mr. Leee 

Great

i
Gaa Building.

(1)
age ofD those
niii of7» *

school. This 
there are 
there

no ottsn
... . at the front cor

°f Ihe house relieved the straight lines 
narrow border Uoag the verandah, 

hardy perennials, backed in sum__
‘‘y t"”1 «p u» I.M,. .oi

If ' «mn rum™

s ïcurirœw“ “HuUbl », If the mont 
Plan had been followed

OUR GUARANTEE are in 
t Ha 

Ontario have 
ran attending
than ten.

(I)

tlalr. PMRewew all unscrupuleus adver-
SfS^uJr1!*" any advertleer herein deal dlehoneatly

sVœx.TïTJiïa.'îjrïiJrrS sygrnuasig s“"zszœ. a sur 
Si'^rys/gbSy "■ 

s^^V°U2y

and s 
la which a 

*»y eome
overcome before The c

aX t 
low from She 
classes, prop* 
lee, and the I 
i]n al tiled teat

the new legislation is put Into operation. It Is
evident that betw new and April 1 of amt 
year much educational work win have to be does 
if the regulations are to be Introduced without 
friction, and alee, that steps must be taken to re
move what have proved difficulties Is the pastBp Fluctuations in Hog Prices

isurr.- - ~ - Jt-aSuwlnem. With prices around 
hundred and grain selling

(4) The pn
like the «

Of A
chfli

Paving the Way m
The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd.

FETERBORO, OUT. KtUuUon of lm 
loyalty and p

mit» and are

toes of better"1 
favorable condl 

s.-hool a I 
J. K. Pu tnan 

at Ottawa, etr- 
nolldstlon, and 

that entaUi 
cation.' He c 
tiro schools w< 
teaching " 
meetk art 
the desire that 
live In towns < 
Mx room school 
around It and a 
for a mais Prin 
hlbk- a school w

community. A

psre makers and petrous for the adoption at 
the new regulations, the first essential Is a full 

understanding of the difficulties, reel or lmagln- 
ery, that Hand In the way. Per arriving at such 
an understanding a free discussion ef the whole 
matter‘Mionld be of greet seel stance, for this 
reason Farm and Dairy has opened Its col

■uh rïStu-'it.t.^î'Aand°coiv {Boilers a
•l high figures the 

encouraging. As Is usually 
we lew, the impression

again will.'SL"’*0*? ““ hoge wouM ^ par 
again, wnrh the reeult that men were selling

»»< I» ui. «Ztîlb^birt™""
zl,v:h? s,?»* ....

The reeuh should righted II self ^ «»rket
<*. In Introducing the new

Sir.
“• eu. wk* orte»Mail Order Competition a Help

A yBW weeks ago the publishers of farm papers 
/A in »ome of the central States toured their 

largest cities holding conferences with busi
ness men with the view of Impressing them with 
the buying powers of the farming public and with 
the desirability of the Farm Free# as an adver
tising medium Among the addresses given was 
one by an enterprising merchant ef a small coun
try town Dealing with mail-order houses, he 
insisted that (hr frees being the

le quoted as fellow»:
"Whenever I

know that he will sit up under th? lamp looking 
through the pages, finding out about the things 
he never knew existed—things that would make 
his work easier and give him more comfort and 
luxury Thus bis needs and wants are increased. 
He becomes a bigger customer. I will take my 
ebanoe of selling him against the mail-order

to such a discussion We believe that dait rinse 
should have a fell opportunity of dtocumtn.T In 
their recognised dairy organ a subject so v.fel 
to their Interesta In this di souse ton the dlffiouV 
tie* can be pointed out an well aa the methods by 
which they may be overt 
he that those

"T'"* •f"™1 **
Uro Professor's f4lUl ha* be.n amply jusflfisd. The placing of eaten. 

ZtoüLÜTÎÜ for o= coatineat he.
yy?1. “•<l110 * •«» «mta,

"“Vt*** tart * « ml. to »,

».«M ta».
ho,, .mid hw. k„„
Hayed with tbs
reward.

regnlattoae will be assisted la bringing the

y of the
bant, they are la reality a help. He

lu the measures we wish to define oar attitude 
We are In fhvor ef the step the govenuneot hex 
takee, providing the great difficulties that many 
factory owners, makers and patrons will face In 
meeting the demands of the new legislation are 
recognised end provided dor We believe that the 
time baa arrived when It Is necessary to put the 
payment for milk at the factories of the province 
an a quality baste of mere or leee uniformity We 
bail eve this can be dona Ten per cent, of the 
factories have adopted payment by test valu- 
tartly. What raa be done at one factory can be 
done at another. The question Is simply that 
of accepting the situation and doing our beet to 
meet the new demand. If we all do this, and the 
legislation goes lato effect without further delay 
the reeult will be that great good wlU 
the dairy Industry of Ontario.

a farmer taking home a cata- 
of the big mail-order houses I

at the present Unie 
..IHb, w* Tko.. wko 

> are new reaping their be posai! 
and eton
te wh: _ 
for adol.
ouMthSj!

etontory

~tKtrsavîSï
mJbl . °' I» lb. b„,

z r.t*£? ;
I U” "W» - rrt«cl« l,

Z ■ “CI“*U<~' *“ U>« nmeult, of
rttax toranuis, u,. ««him iIImt, .
<«ot I. .ni», kuconiiuM by »n .

•tab tarir Mnuu. .nd ul* Bl«b 
pnees an they come, 1s the

main at »cboo! I
County Schod 
Dealing with

*h<x)l authorlti

In any county I 
on too many sfao 
We have carrto
ridtculous farce I 
other oases are 

t to he 
Mr PU 

County Board of 
elected by the nt 
the founty Covu 
■ohooto would bi 
■s the present 
mak- procréas a 
tarai corollary to 
form county rata

There Is a great deal of truth In what this mer- 
I The catalogue tends te stimulate 

buying, but the Increased demand for goods that 
results will not all be met by the catalogue 
houses. The live country merchant will get hie 
share of the Increased business. Hie Interests

wee a
t of ru

are best served, not by antagonism to the mail- Attractive Home Grounds
\4 tf*** M»®* *• Written on beautifying the home 
1V1 Mrrouudinge Is applicable only to town-lot 

conditions Striving after color schemes 
effieets may be all right on a piece ef 

land tweetyfire feet square to which the owner 
can devote an hour or two each evening, but on 
the average farm a simpler plan 
or the land around the bouse given 
neglect. The farmer Is too busy a

order business but by taking advantage of the 
greater demand for the goods that he offers for
sale •ugh

m
Preparing for the Dairy Regulation»
'pw* option of the poMcy of paying for milk 
1 11 <*eeae factories on a quaJtty basis wUl

mark a distinct forward step in Ontario 
dairying. The manifest injustice of Ignoring, la 

variaMa la quality aa mHk. the fao- 
teis on which Its quality depend* must eveotu-

iiiy
Ik. »•« «I ofW. h«p H ,

be follows

r™” A «««Al value of IlfiUROOO ■
glvoa to the country, rows toot year, 
of ten and a half million over m«.

much time tor attending to flowers. e^Lly*to 

the Hiring, when they

a product
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FARM and dairy. an 497Educational Authorities Favor Consolidation

<* the Srfen More dot Onlano Eduaoioeol

Close Skimming ALL the tin»»
Y°1 Ki-j-lkWin,w Lhr, hTV *5? ■raJtfgt "y

-|Milii tltiiTtrt7 >*b*°‘*>*ly seti-h-1—™

sf-as»
£ ssxtüBratï

- Æ, «S32
|wide attention. The leadto. .*^

«ayraaP

who

à Replace the Discs
With Your Eyes Shut

.sm

S^’S&EsE.%cH=

TU ONTARIO MACHINE CO.. »«->h
lnunMU

Shelter Belts in Iowa 
By ''Schoolteacher," York Co* Ont A(H OreeUy lacrosse d attendance . 

both ta aaroimeat and In the percent* I A^F "u?m*r • took a trip to lows'S STpSSX « tt. ^ H Ml :S2.5^rs
i a. .« cl «..«.Sî'SS “1 MUM u. aiflu.7.

^ “ l"~! ÏÎ ?T.*2 ■?» “y U, IM-TÏT.

is «Vi; 5j,"sa - &Siif-Ts»r2s s r
* * arww&irïïl

(*) The country school oomee to T?lld ,not <row there, but from 
poeeeee sM the advantage. that loi “^f*{ , ™*?n «**1 nobody there 
^ *o™ toe ***** mont of graded ‘ “0d?r!tond 71,6 district Is
cleasee, properly equipped Iwborator- .ïmHr a w,n<17 one, and the first 
les, and the teaching, under pngwrty “*®d' no doubt, to the woo?
qualified tssohere. of each WbjecU £ **?<*• ot »« wetern states t!u 
as agricuRare, domestic ede »ce and îï® ack of “tural forests. This led 
manual train*™» them to begin planting oRMLtnr Kell.The Pnplle of the com*, hare, buU^ t* pc

lie chlkhen Is town, fj* prirfr 5?*. the storm» and winds of 
of a high s«*cc’ without going *°d t0 Wwvlde Aade during the

1 -•“SUPERIOR"
The Bowl Apart »r* M Book SEPARATOR

(4)
like

away
(i)

[The school oomee to he as In- wam hod moist, so tbet the^treée 
n of Importance, appeals to the f?T? rtatidly, and now you should see

m;, XST»rüïht yy 5* ‘ü^tJiS^

where mutual help and coop- • w on each farm will be
«mMon are possible, thus making It £"* * f**,ot trees from 40 to «0 
easier to secure and retain the eerv- ?* ** covering from two to
Ice# of better teachers under snore ***' w“h noth tag hut the wind- 
ftTorebl. condlUoo- „UK"* ®* I»

School a Community Centre. irom? JüaToande 1 far®
J. K. Putnam, inspector of schools K£2t*2 \^blteBts' b/ 

at Ottawa, .trongly championed con- nîil * Uw,leB*
>lldatloc, and condemned "the eye- 006 **rïe b®*ut7

ten that entails so ranch waste hi edu AeîtJ oL* do the lreee a®™ for 
ration.» He claimed that Consolida- Z™?9*** being drawn
Hue schools would make pern lb le the ** ®xUnt tor fuel and
teerblag of sewing, cooking and do- ffJ,ln,L_, . __ 
msriic art for country girls and leases oo2Tl| kS?2L£2. *“ .°'*Url0 1 
the derire that many of them have Is amaear^J !2 eamU?**B the general 
Ih-e In towns or cl tie*. A four or a thedlairici Oounly w*tk
■U-reom school with five acres of land -Here !»u2.a , L? ^ rl,rt®<> 
vound it sad a comfortable residence the hon^Vnaw”® ***** **** aroou'1 
for a male Principal would make pee- ?ai *“d ^ *® j^vlde tiieltw 
»lbte a achoel which would be a source or f*,?TL.lvL ”® til *t the -beck 
of sweetneee and light for the whole 1**., wh,epe ®*7 of the
uaumusity. A really good library mj* *" ** purpose
would he possible. Utemtere, hi» rftifrrl? ?*". oeBe <n' of
u.ry sad elementary science, the* hiildiZS tW im! ff00*^ tbe,r 
, . » Which have a satisfying cob- the> ”** **e middle of
ter for adolescent boy» and girls, clear»daw!^». “_,Che bush was 
Luldbeso presented that the child- andmore wse‘eft aore
■■■ah it worth while to re- J?!UU* or 
lasls at eebwl * long sa poesfWe wZ w “^° ®W,!Llhe d* 

County Schodl Board Suggeeted. roanv^y,«Mh.ZPrOU2?’ *° th*t nov 
I Pualtef Witt the multiplicity of TrtntowSt Sii^ fwtBd •ltiMUwl oaf !sre*apiiavî s;lm" apple trees He* and therVa rJuZ 

iblMty for the sohooU w’h^L'LtlS* mSde 10 prov14* »hel- 
jin any county la Ontario Is resting bm «I? In l^ut^." tWO °f trees' 
on toe many shoukle* " he conLUmaA „ . Uo"rt*l °**».
We hare oitWIomJ emoj u ’ M; ▼*■*! to Iowa was an object

m farce in some cases, sad to my’be^î*^ 1®.®*^ d,eed,®efa«e 
°*h" 'a*s srs stifling it where It the £tli£^f IKd
ought to be Strengthened.' To offwt foaad It wîwred Ï?n. I
'Mh Mr Putaaai suggested that a MM. V* ^rvt. It _

> Hoard of five men aad women oïSri^ïwÏÏ»** î^f,® V 0,6 
«lected by the necple or appointed by £ÜT^. ^f*11 <<Ul(le they
the t'ounty Condi to manage the atïhTtnrnïdihîL «mmedl-
«obcols would be just aa democratic Ing whet —Attention to provte- 
ss the pretest system and would a^d more ,lIU4,e,U More

s?asadïjs 5,7^F:^HrE:r3
•onnfiy In Ontario, where the 
”** flo«**ed In each pro-

Average first year depreci
ation of the Ford car is 

.$125 as against $250 to 
$400 for practically any 
of the lower priced cars

It is difficult to set any definite figure for 
the depreciation of an automobile. So 
much depend» on the condition of the indi
vidual car at the end of the
The average price paid for used car» in the 
|100fror-leia clam at any time during the
first year i» about $250 to $400 lee than the
first coat. But the average used Ford sells 
very quickly for $125 less than the purchase

Compare the Ford depreciation, cost of 
•bout $10 a month with the probable $30 
or more a month that the other kind will 
cost you. Which is the better investment?

school authorities, Mr. Putnmn
that this was 
proven!tut of

a detriment to the

les-

vlslted
would

VJ OF CANAÛA,UNITED/

FORD, ONTARIO1E1nV72<Xw!torn: county rate.

__
m
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‘"i.'SS SîtSUAVE!-J£ SWM* 6*“'lr"d —
rSlEv" I
you tor a moment »» w, are. alone, Philip i.atrd hlmeell near th, 
man to man Wh, It I. that oor Jo» f.cio, Jo.ephle., and j«,„ »
dï«T"h“ C°”’ tr"1 “ ,l“ “““ • 'hore that mat It *I,„,„S 

uJ . .... ,,ke a «wsllow on the smooth surfit

VrgSaa.» ggaBSHfefl

,h: srsvr a wbjtï s-a “y
af£«?AafjassS! ajiïsyra.'LtÆ

..ns;; «sanrs LEs=5tH=3

Tjg-Mrm SSSSS g-Ups §=
-EE™

htrS£ EB iK “ ^TTwK^M^ 5 îtVan'e'r SS (S ^Sfflj2aw3 rXMa M. eye. were nearer

Rhn Jmn.li* .11 |C***^I* lo°* mor» than once faced death with a the surface now.teh»^ia:i?lissrs aft.'ia r„ rs mss

SELiTU?* fhr|Werd <,^lckly• and ph,ne To him this love had oomeas as a 
w« ^rprls," eh. U !* ~ to ^ - «5- “ 5i 

explained. "I did not expect him for 
a number of days, and I dreaded what 
he might have to tell me. But this 
ît“e[^e brou8ht me fresh cause for 
thankfulness, ihough It may enslave 
you a little longer to your vows of 
knighthood. We start for home this 
afternoon. Are you ready?"

have a little packing to do." he 
said, looking after Jeaa, who was mov
ing towards the tent. "Twenty-seven 
prunes and ----- "

"We," laughed Josephine. Is it not

«,T*,7r m‘r°“ ta ro“r
Philip's face flushed with pleasure.
W course it is." he cried. “Every

thing has seemed so wonderful!]

OUR FARM HOMES .1 t,] E
Travel 'K

dil THE 1j
I hand, sa 
*1 wtil h

life that see

done that sei 
sirength to

that, by 
are not stron

turf from v

for those whc 
ou», know th

child true

tr he pe 
°We,the

®0 -GmSaJ” 1>,C n°ble “ * **“ wSich caB ncw'r be torn from us.

WWW

God’s Country and the Woman
(Continued from last week.)

When (i„ 
___ and mental

re more than ever ilk 
violets, flecked W|tk 

«me little brown spot* wh|2 
ado him think sometime tt,lt

was something < 
thought for him In her 
In pure Joy he laughed.

'•Why do

trui
her hand inti 

rather, so 
In our Heave 
without a fea 

While in Al 
i i»t ration of

tinuoua
made It very
i: ..stlgallon 
were loading 
ship from the 
up on the hi 
ranged the apt 
freight was ra 
thb ivelght, th 
into the bold, 
most forcibly 
the deck was d

was raising an- 
erous loads.

So ours is n 
and strain an. 
cause all the m 
Foi verse is Got

full of laughter Them 
of wlatfulup.. „*

J
"What?" asked Philip tenaely. 'IBmuw ^aiSTharoy^e^plM
•'Death—unless you play your part *nd sen* the canoe ahead with « nrg 
a man." answered Jean. There was deep stroke. "I have never been hau
lier throat nor excitement In his Pier la my life. I did not know thu 

it was possible to feel as I do."
"And I am Just beginning to feel ■* 

■■El selfishness," she said. "You ban 
■H thought only of me. You are makis* 

a wenderful sacrifice for me. You havt
■ nothing to gain, nothing to expect bat
■ the things that make me shudder \u
■ 1 have thought of myself alone i* 
IS flehly, unreasonably. It la not fair. «4 
m yet thia la the only way that it can bs* 
a "I km satisfied," he said. “I have
■ .".°,**?» "“O lo “««ce. «ecu

She leaned forwar 
In the cup of her 
at him steadily.

“You have people?"
'Won* who cares for me. <My| 

the last She died before

you have no sfatere—or ii

■ —

ird. with her c 
hands, and Inol

And though th
be weak

The bruised ree 
But only com!

rfully un- 

But how
! catreal

that
to me that for a momen 

Ife. North."
“And 

era?"
“None living.”
For a moment she was «Hem i 

she said gently, looking Into hi, e 
"I wish I had known—that i 

guessed—before I let you come 
far I am sorry now—sorry 
didn't send you away. You ar 
ent from other men 1 have kn..,

, you have had your suffering am

asn&m rrHE.i*x EJ
lose, looking into "And la that all—because ^ot^bell
Aad as men aee n,e7"

M not answer. Her haaà 
at her breast, she looked be 

m to the shore they y ere lee»

mat you were my—my w 
about ^Jean? He called me

eym
"He is the one other person in the 

world who knows what you and I 
know." she explained. "That. too. was 
necessary Will you go and arrange 

canoe now? Jean will bring 
tr my things and exchange them

for some of your dunnage." she left_____ ______ _______ ___
qutoWy wft ° hX ^nt reaippearln* A Com,ertal>le and Attracts Home In New Ontario.

‘ and tw® “noe»l»IIIowi. Paola and Francesca—sudden and lr. voice but in hie

züsars rsvs srzsnji t. ts&nst
. i-cr., .TL.‘,.!,hT,-“ ^ “ - ?:;■ h;0db“: d7r„(:r.“,ed “,,ud' a"r «

Better, M'sleur," exclaimed Jean, the depth or sincerity of his emotion 
who had come out of the tent. 'It Nor had her frank avowal that he 
h " yo“ work ha[,der lo ,ee her- con,l «Pect no reward destroyed hie 
Bhe la—what you call It—gwan-auch- hope. The one big thought 
ewln—so splendid! Out of the Oree through hla brain now. as he arrange _
yon cannot speak It." the canoe, waa that there was room for ‘Wh»t thet P«rt is to be I cannot „ Toa myet !«ve «#.* she uU

A tender glow filled Josephine's hope, and th.t she had been free to *“”*•" ,a,d Philip, then. "But I will and her voice was as llfelew u
eyes as Jean began pulling up the accept the words he had epoken to plajr ll' aBd ** *• not fear that will hold h 8 had been- “• •« beginning to m
^5! ?l.,!h,l [9nt. .. her without dishonor to herself, i If to œr promise to her. If I fall, "®w „k *» happened so «Idenlr

AJiMIe later I will tell you about she belonged to some other —- aho me!" .,hat 1 could not think But if ]
f8*"’ ..whispered. "But now. go would not have asked him to play the Thct Is the North," breathed Jean Î2T* m^.,ou 1touet n®t *» on it
to your canoe. We will follow you In part of a husband Her freedom and sod In his voice was the thankfulness i,nl,oee*hle. I would rather suffer a? 

«STJflBTw v . his right to fight for her waa the one of prayer. OWB **•«*■■ have you do tha- WW
•v ÎÎÎ* “ ■ know|ng that she had consuming fact of significance to him Without snnth», _____ "• ^sch the other shore >jpH—EFHE-f F"""d-—I,"d"‘^ m-HEkiS —*.. ,

Çîttrjaar- —■"* lohold ,,wl
x.rj'sf./srjs SSSfaiSrvStt ,m ta hur‘Urr:11'1

Are We T

"(at
dili

11 J worked

old iiureana la 
that a nice atari

John did look 
right dear," he 
hrve been wleh 
til at you would

John £%,! 

you think for on 
aider the things ! 
blsh? Why I ha 
up for years! T! 
for all the worldl 

of things I

and
For

led eioou, tneir
eei each other'e eyee. And aa 

men where the lires of the emen wnere the lires of the earth bum She < 
low, so I hey read each other's souls, clasped 
and their fingers tightened In a clasp rood hi 
of understanding. Ing.

ged

lb.1 *1,11. I doe 
Will use them, t 
come in useful sa 

How many of 
•ellty" cf the off. 
woman is charge 
US have a tendent 
which we cannot 
of. making ourse 1

they may be ties 
jeod a ^considers

dUrhuity°rIn flndta 
to put them Woe

tail aa 
atpparal

(Continued next week )
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EHiFoEE^HE
22 1LW<m't hurt ” Ter7 much 
either, to give something away oo-rtaht lhel U wm “ rood M «ï

"îï! 222*5îJ2, t™ *»" 11 a «ou» to 
not. carry comfort to one who la needy.

a of toeing too thrifty toy sar- 
•II the old articles and en-

The Upward Look

Travel Thoughts—No. 31
L

Our Helper.
4(t THE I>ord will hold thy

I band, saying unto thee, Fear
II wdll help thee.”—lea. xvl. IS. Q

great sorrow In our
at time» must or worlng to make them oyer, let us^8* noT Is there sons task to be buy some new thin» nn« >. . _vl.

ate n<* strong enough to master? Is scheme of discarding th* there a «freed foreboding of the fu- A good £ce toi ™ ^ 
tur^from which the whole being * 'hpm Wl>uld

Will you allow the Sihenmiths to His Majesty,
King George V, to assist you in seeding suitable 
presents for the June Bride ?

Wüh the JHCapptn & Webb Catalogue from 
nhkh to make selections, and the JtCappin <9 Webb 

| standard of qualify to commend every piece on sdiich
Â t/ou decide. Gift, for the bride may be chosen with
¥ nice discrimination and rare fidelity to service and
W artistic merit

All fear, shrinking, dread, are not IP ===:: ;

I home club
child truatfully and fearlessly puts ' 
i hand into the big strong one of

father, so we must put our trust
SAWFathw' and *°on *•,un «*'«• «d

While in Alaska I had a wonderful *~1 flecks g|"JJ ^Shakwneir*
• 'ration of thla One night there said: ‘In the uortat a voun,

E22 » lood- con- fancy IighUy turns io thoughts of
"US noise on shlptooard, which love." Be that as It mar I well n nie It very «Mfflcujt to sleep On that in the spring a mmu'J 

' 'stleaflee we found that they ahrayw turn, to etoanlng bSH f 
loading the freight on to the Draperie* of ^Ishlp from the fikagway wharf. Way pmi^TS ttel^Sk™

[up on the hurricane deck was ar- ally where mesm. are ranged the apparatna by which heavy foi^a v^6
freight was raised from the wharf to to D "thl, height, then lowered away down One «n^bïïln
Into the hold What Impressed me nstor «invï» TJL ‘‘r*ay ***** by 
nmv forcibly was that one man on Bcto«nen in "SL color
the deck waa directing, and b, a turn “d

crank In that great machinery r»«*iv «'^rlHchod7,^^???-*** 
Md ,0WerlnS lb0ae POnd“ n-terta, 7o^,eWSLi cu“

«o ours is nersr alone the burden »' JLpte'd£d£n T***
Ud «ireIn and anxiety-bearing, be- ruraer whMM,' TÏZSJZSt0” or

ss*™ îssrjftsi? jst SSSsaSîSr;
|b~r su, .odor. A. Whittier “* '»*”

*“ limit 11. hurt an! iWnall tT'Z-'

To t~r .o onfrloS „l„. *T"

WJSRria^ znjsssnA&S
1. H. N or treeing «he desired pattern on a 

»tooe of thin cardboard, and cutting

Trying Oui Artiwc Still
ThMvu- *

I - </
L *• « mw„

MapRin.&Webb
SM ST. CATHERINE ST. WEST, MONTREAL

Reserve Now
and

Now Is the time to reserve

Farm Machinery No. out June j
rF*cl 21.0» of th. host bo,™ „rolur„

H.r. ,our >tronge,t cop, (o throush to thorn In thl. munber M.ke 
your space reservations now.

Adrsrtistag Deportment, FARM A DAIRY, Feterbo,., Onion.

your space tn our specialthin
i la

it will

Are We Too Economical )
With the Household Editor.

ill Vfc worked so hard this 
■I “g. John. Actually, 1 <« 

1 uut every draw-sf In thoae 
old bureaus In the storeroom.

'iCK?,,a
Juliu did look appreciative, 

right dear,” he responded 
“Tte been wishing for a long 
that you would throw ail tin
rubbish away. Did 

' John B—, what do you 
you think for one minute 
f der the things In those 1 

i? Why I h 
for

two
lent Zfjr The Beat Paint ^ 

* That You Can Buy x
Is the paint which combines durability 

and economy to the greatest possible 
degree. Some paints may be durable 
but not economical. Low priced paints 
can never be either.

That's

time
that old
nr
it Do 

that I coo

>AINWhy i have been earing 
up for years! Thetis Just like i 
f r all the world! There'i _ _ _
h- up» of thing» la those old bureaus, 
'list while l don’t know Just how 1 
Hlusejhem, they will toe sure to 

day.”
How many of w can plead -Not 

•ulliy uf the offense with which thin 
woman Is charged? The malortti nt

thorn 
Ike a man 

•re*» heaps and CANADA PAINT.ajj-swj®!»-
tsj*sarsiaetfssiscienti-

hiâhest3*9wme in useful

-stKL".£p» 5?riLtrtt?d
Oar Pres Booklet "Whet, Whee asd H< 
Paisl tells ell that it s sa

many oi ua can plead -Not 
i-t the offense with which this 
16 d^rsed? The majority of 

us have a tendency to hoard up things 
which we cannot at present make use 
K making ourselves believe that we 
un economical and thrifty, because 
"they may toe useful some day " We 
■d “ conelderkbU amount of time 
2ft “*• f4l‘ •ortta» over time old 
•fMee of apparel, and probably have 
diffii tiUy in finding a place tn whloh 

W«t them Would k not be a m

is How-to‘Wstutif.'#:

©Th. C.ud. Flint (X, Limited,

,‘cL2gttJzrr -iü»
for

ThUFree
Booklettn
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farm and dairy.
IL im M»7 11. IfH.jLr?*ll>S2 il Ü^L **nkntf» TU. and »re Un- ltem , _^3

<*»«* * may be cfleaned ****** 80 88*[TL ®“*ïh No honeybee, mere 
The sctuel teerà of «tendu** u ü? "'1-1*. ** ««“on graaohop^

™^r."*T5L ^n»«Su uie ‘ÎK£2 Yef'r BlAssST**
ms- s ST5S.-5

^3r•"-
kjm *■01,1 «*«**» to » tj** uw,ui ■,>ec*

teet both color end consistency. *" “**1 “• flrm then the phoebe,
The peint le applied wit* e stiff “dJ‘ *tL°U d. r*°#lT8 ever7 encourage 

<*re *wtoK ««ken to rub the ™ furnish Dealing boxe, le
color* weH Into the fabric. R |g necee- *# 9fM1, fcet eot neoeeaary. a. It usual- 
eary when changing the position of the

cMraiesstt ^É^
suirrasw jsst s
cleaned with turpentine. Bruahw, too 

» niuet be carefully rtwZd whS 
changing color. When the pattern 
V completed, the wort shouM be al-

KT1 ”• ’rt“ • ■—>* tw®,„
Tbp peint* me, bo boupM to ^FwSwBSlallMti'7 - St'S1W-“ m

dealred color., or mixed by the worker Wak^Lr LE9* £

a» %ur„™y rs -Hi-;
gra*&.wi5 ïfls.'sa-ÆS'ïSiî! SEEffiaS 
SjSTjssvassto litïir";’" -u “a ^Egg?

I do not hold an agency for ■•iiiu . _ w».fci».e-uû*A*9oo“l!,,‘7
.Mcimne ■n.inr»!.. b„t , «, w,^ A Room that i. Valued Highly ‘'^TÏS.-e, *, «- -6^,- 

i£STS!»‘Lïi2"& pTtnï 21 l"*- "■ *• “-C—. Onlord Co.. On,. tttoSri S=£=r=r. .baa^aag.""85 SS@
IT., Phoebee BSgLMS alSSSJ SESSBtiffi??■ l gr.sÇ^Fa'SS

Th. -^°r" welcom<> U»n the phoebe. !?fn v”y few In the country. More J***"» **5iaÛtÜÏADVERTISE ËK-SSS ^^S£Hw' S^^SËSsid

S.îâSèisS» as.-S5S5TE ap^Sgsl
&egTV2Bg»S.g SUlXn.'St..... -

S^flBX'WUt ^:EH5.WîE:.:
earth, or in the mouth of a .... Ilfsctlon too, 11 wc now have a room £•**•»• *»u uy* Aai »a«i,w —m,, ,„
*«” * the enetern .,22 I ""' t** ipecielly de.i«n.ted ne !S»«i 'CÏÆïi.’.JÏ SlF "•

n-toitU, ,« o, roofing n^, „ S.5‘u5i “ ST’-^S, “ wlSll S2fi.k\V253"tt3? ^‘sïT-pTat* '’5r6-*’' *~EnEEHff,ssrLrHraF^ vssrstea^ wl 9 ^SsSa-SSSSB
wenre .pot for a neat lu coaâdiM jSnLSÜ?' The floor is covered 7■>*>wda., 1.

■ T>rJTT"gTf ■ diapoeitloo renders it itiwth.!^ ■linoleum si it 1. so much easier a. -> T “>»■I Paroid « •—'-^tVssL'szt,!." iir,1**" — r—^ ■
B9 sooroic «JÿjsrïJ6tï*'S5ljr£ '!?“•' rt,A,“5Kz: ,err“,,: c v

ijiiii jSkSs: rSSrrsers51 ~^£$56S
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never obtrude Ita 
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f-s oth»r shadea. 
this room should I 
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Ing the whole floe 
green black and ■ 
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A handy book on 
home decoration
(Wkh furnished rooms in colon) 

Think of the time saved m worry
THIS WASHER 

MUST PAY 
FOR ITSELF 

A Cdvteasyss v1^-r11 in* T!,i,* *7 1

possibility of avoidine serious 
■ islalies. Some of the sub
headings show just how practical 
ihh book ,«: - The Influence of 
Color"; “Light and Shade1 ;
"Har.nony in Colon-How to 
«« the Right Effect". Value of 
Convetuional Designs’'; -flain 
Tinting"; "Color Values."

sanitary Wall Tinll

The Alabastine Company 
Limited
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pattern In whl 
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matter of fact, thong 
a wild dream, and It 
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undertaking this col

The Least Expensive 
Roofing in the World

she is prepared t< 
bright and cheerful 
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H Preserves Roads 

A.... Prevents Dust -
Good Roads at Low Cost
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Color Scheme for Living R
l'2Si~5 sHSS-Hr" "•saawas kHHSHH:
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leg the whole floor In which grey, 'jy * •'fl' ro°™ there Is nothing 
green, blaok and orange are blended. ™v,,® p , ■ln* than good blaek and

“ ”rT """ “4 11 *U1 «»e.«ù.»h. «MrUtoLTYti:

oom

SEPEÏEÉ ËFHF™ 
BEH3H E-#É»
Th- u.. of thU material i„ t“.y» *”£ tJS? ‘“'f' 
road ronatruction ia also a aiveiy ™ T * eiclu‘
IrnTï SSZJS '°u>‘ **- -ad, ,„d
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Write ntmrtri office for frte tlluilroUj looJ(Ul

THE PATERSON MANUFACTURING 
MONTREAL TOaOHTO w»^OM, v̂""0

THElTCJOHMlIT.E",‘ATeR50N "««UFACTURIIIC CO. LIMITED 
•TJOH-.n.. HAL,-»,.*., JVDMY.n.5y

Deelane for Fire Placée.

*re eplachcd over a «lack ground, for •Peking of the fireplace. It
example. There Is such a ehlots. a» a ®*y be bullt of red torlck, with black 

^ fe€t'tbough 11 mar sound like morUr- * * *rey stone; but, how- 
|s wild dream, and It looks very spiers- ®Ter *t*e built the mantel should be 
did with grey. It may -be as well to Terjr 8talP,e *nd dignified. There Is 
passe here to warn the reader against P,aCe *n the house of good taste 
undertaking this color scheme unless tBf.u>* nantel all fussed up with tiny 
she is prepared to use some very cuPboerds and gùncrMks.

S2« ïîî însÆrsLs.tï, ja.\rx' ho“- >• -<- -In addition to the curtains the cilch ih71l£?.lh “** °J one co,or for aU

S,:,''^M”J.e"d„owï5.ih4 ■55 :s Juf-J* «TlS&SSS
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Mr. Burke Gets a Pound More 
Butter Per Week

COR eome years we hare been laying 
F greet skimming records of the Standard Cream 

separator at Oorerament Dairy Schools and on 
the farm. W# hare printed many of these records. We 
Intend to keep on printing them, because they 
the superiority of the Standard beyond

i— Crei
1 Our eervlojv 

1 we supply '

I Zr*
I Drop s line

I lor onto Crt

L—

skimming records of the Standard cream separator, and 
we are sending larger numbers of this Canadian made 
machine across the line erery year. Last year we ship- 
ped 47 per cent, more separators to the United States 
than the previous year. This Is merely 

Cr^ you that the Standard
separator has achieved great fame for clow skirotmn. Con,pete WIUl forel** machines right In their own Held 
▲ letter on our flies from H D. Burke, of Prince Albert Ue“lde8 being the cloeest of skimmer* the Stands* 
N. 8., dated October 2nd, 1816, w cream «operator la of the most modern construction,
shows what a Standard has done bas the most thorough self-oiling"

him. Ho says:— f ^9 aystem, and It does not drip oil on
mn very pleased to say that ________ Æ _ » to the floor or over the machine.

the Standard cream separator, else 4X//X/////7'T/lT 11 has Interchangeable capacity«. that I have been using since the ■**** #^^ -J"»rs ahead of other separators
let of September, la giving me per- Ln ^ reepect Th* capacity of a
feet satisfaction. We have used Standard machine can he Inc reseed
two other kinds of separators and tlroe 67 mere,y changing

e“x t* 6"k" - be - s„,a<,Y.;- - ■— - - - ”£f «'
Another man, this

Ïitloned to shewany question.
in Nova Scotia, for example, the Standard fully

'"ï

Cure 1
of Cak
Egyptia
• APPUCATK_ .___  _ . Compared with other machines, the Standard elves-W. .r, .til r'~-7Tîa8ur°1fS:. ?°‘*n<1' ”* U’r “f»0*' “k* tor «er -tin. V« coonol Hod

_______lor. W. m.di wThSlr ^5 coutniclo. of boll» motorUlo. or mol.

53w=F5Ir-SS5= EH=S"=™~-- =
SSn - in 1811 and 1811. (Signed) Thoa. J. getter and 

^^nerlcandairyiiKn have also learned about the deae SLZL „

re" - **» romw. our.

I» Cud,
He», mrwihl.

r.u
rite fosW

Douglas A
IS to Its 

If It hi rstor <*4ak,gucT R-, free. 
6wl us yoer

1'It and

Dairymei
CREAM

he eoeaolldated et o*«m
The Makers’ Comer GEO. C 

719 YongesSSSSS&irs:
rente for tranaMpmoat -

FUtitrsya1!' -
N*» «wm po.,111,

ked Butler C»r Sornco Not. it

-T»H* CjP.R. Itootiinc. toot “• T~"»to, «bot 14
I m«mek.g Tuwday Mav 8 and 1® Torott,° In time to a.
* until further notice, am lead*?-? ,er hutter to car on ti. 

fhgerator ear service will be celeb- ^ he Cro!u5|

li.thed for the carriage of better only ■ •*'** from Toron n
to Toronto and Moatrml also shiZ t*rou*h height train, 
men la for expert forward via Mon» I'wolhan-carhiad ,ff
reel or Qut*ec, the lnteotioa home .wU* abPly wlthov* any chars»
io h.« u,, c »*»i-to .in i, !5S
(Montreal) Friday, *o that the con- l?*1 ,Br lfc# trM"»«'-Mtlon at butter 
teet. may be delWerml Friday after- “g***^-^ C—»— *nd otbsp 
noon or Saturday morning £j*T pr©*KU will not bo accept*

The service will be four «are week- *tpmw,t on ‘he Iced cam. 
hi as follows:

(II ftom »to« tat cor ,»or, Cm Pol
l»**’ 00 WaytTreight Extra.- up OWe t*r, ^
™* eu «n tew loitdoo », -Wo,. V toiTi? ff3
Toto.,0 »f^ SXSZXif* e aSfe txSrq
£55£ P rsarwrt: -H5I r-£^ t
loaded In tltia car. Shipments from ®" ^ hands of milkers or other » *
sShdiîl'ZZ!' j^KPM '°k ““ m' Merye bfrJU. 0,n.Le”t w4#«»h«r dr in» 
nubdiviswMis should be way freighted bo^■e,, M,d» twenty drops oarlmlle 
to Wooddock for transhlpmem to iced ^ lwe °* '’aanllne. Dress •»
car from Windsor. Umea dally until cured. -------

(1) From Goderich (service fron
2ÜÎ 2E?*n*e* Mey ”) l®ed car 
wery Wednesday on "Way Freight

«sya '£zsar&mpra,,- :zr.;
end to soegset subjects for dletus-s

I •»-
To.

We pnyretiway freight sssfl * 
^ ‘n Cnlerfo sod Quebec seer

$25.0A Write for BUTTEOwen Sound 
fall to arrive
II' of trans-

Co-plete Price

■■lift:ly.

Liet. It le free.

91#No

Vartésate«i Ne # ** 
I for PurMy 10 06

DA
Montana (Northern

JSmi, im: v,rw

Seed Corn <Bogi free)

VAC No Tl Out*. en- 
reri.'lored .. 16c end 100

O.A.G. No 3 Oat* i oo
American Banner 

(Rrristeredf ......
Uc (In «sled bag. of 1% bu,.|I

DYER.American
(Unregteteredl

° A C. No. 11 Barley. 
SSSrSUT..: ’ÎS ° A C No tl Barter, wn-

■ g g «St.
irKr.

Get hie ape

Fencea
Write

DYE*. “THE 
47E East Welhngti

!:«
. . 1.W 1.66 Bed Fyfe ........................

1 M 0eMssi Vine PcM. 1 16 A I N 
Lit Ce" Beauty Peas. 3.16 * 140 

Early BriUln Peas .... 3 60 
Prussian Blue 3 36
B-wck-Bye Marrowfat 8.16
■bring Rye ..........
Raee (Dwarf Bawl lb. 10e 
1.000 headed Kale, lb... .33

Sorghum, pr, 100 lbs 5 0# 

w ....................... 18.76

Mangel Semi. ^

^vClF:"3Fi
6 lbs. or more ordered of 
one variety. 30c lb. 8a 
postpaid, 36c lb Teâ 
inteevneNtsSe. Mammoth
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EACH WE
Homese*er 

Canadian Pacific, 
sire, take advent
lakes Trip."
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The "AH Rail" H
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Cream Wanted h*blt and the only 

checking It |a to tUe bw so* Feed the Young Fonl
[**nlcannot reach them.

W« have been in the Creamery 
uuelneee twenty years.

Our servies te farmers Is the very 
i «et exeerlence ran

Parturition Troubles

- ' tes Si “d ””
ssffi.’&sSbsss jj&srjLïJïà..ÇsSffisSffii r' *«SywSa
rsvt:T,!.." ti"

■_____ l - -fiSt -huKt, *1'“" “ ■
Cure Your Cows s]£E3"H£Lr2 SSLïïfv^lâïttWrjÊ 
ofCAedUddro ggSffijSÎSrcsSH»

WIT! Ule •fterblrth, which Is a complete closure wkh the foal for a few times
p -e gee _ ®nclo*lri* tbe foetus. Hence the *nd •* wilt soon learn to go in itself’

EgypbanLmiment ÏÏÜ XATKlW ÎE SriRïŒWSÆ
«ststtttjrs: -"wEïWBsr ™

oughly enclosing K. Thia occasion- colt, have the pen near a shade tree .. OF WHEAT-
ally oocnrs In mares, but we have or the salt box. Homeeeekers excursion# to Weatem
never known it in cows. It certainly By weaning time the foal will have Canada at low fares via n.n—ti— 
was the water bag that burst and tbs b»come thoroughly accustomed to eaî p.oliU> ”r , . Canadian
fluid was what is called "amniotlc inv vrain and will wean very easily VTV' h ru**d*r. March Hh to
fluid. The decomposed matter that besides being in better condition as a °otober ,let Inclueive. Particulars
y”u Portions of the result of this additional feed from any Canadian Pae'&c Agent, or
afterbirth that were retained. In Try this plan this year and you W B Howard U W .

h cm.» disinfection is good prac will be surprised to find . sleek. Ut. AwbL Î Peeeen«w
It consists In Introducing a well grown colt at weaning time Ageot' Torout*>

warm disinfectant Into the womb by 
an Injection pump, a syringe with a 
long notais, or rubber tube and fun-

reliable firm can do—and then

•ACt

Drop a lino for particulars to the

Inseparable?Tor oat» Cremtry Co. Letted
Toronto

He

g CANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITED

• APPLICATIONS GUARANTEED

wJfcrSfcK^p,.

Douglas* Co., Mfo. J*—

MCI
tice.Dairyeea Attrition

CREAM WANTED
Mlper cent, from certified

GEO. COLES Ltd.,
719 Yonge St. Toronto

Holding Up Milk
/-IAN you tell me why oowa that

*r™*»'c w ■

**“* >"»"-0rodudn„ country
,L, M 7*r lo Coood. !'* M.rtrcT, Churn,!

• HIP YOU*

BUTTER A EGGS
"FAVORITE- CHURN (with Bow Lovwr)to us. Wj are not coro- 

mlaiton merchant* W # 
pay net prices and remit
i>rotnptly.

Oowe cannot voluntarily hold their 
milk The muscles that control this 
are not voluntary ones, hence not un
der control of the will. The condl- 
ttoo Is due to fear or nervousness. 
Kind treatment and attracting the at
tention of the animal during milking 
ta all that can be done. Thta can be 

vis., by giving 
nothing to eat

Nobee 
on dw

the egaMMi 
bow level. No efhee 

churn tree thia Handle cas 
be -owd le can be or eihw 
wk whichever !» Bog Coo- 

lor driving.

0 Yoo can buy the "Fovorte” 
Soeosewmd

bed wade chan, on the mar. 
ket Eaay to we*. Grvee

•A. DAVIES £BST
roioirro. out- as? A* yow

the heifer or
during milking. Some claim that 
pta. Ing a sack of warm salt over the 
lolt.s has the deelred effect. Avoid 
racltemeiu of any kind, speak gently 
and handle gently, and the trouble

MAXWELL, Limited
IT ■ASTI, eWTAMB

DYER at It adeln
EoUrnu^.,.

Fence and Gates
" DVE», -THE FENCE MAN"

47E U» WJlh^to. T.ro.i., o„.

f M has pat an end 
to a lot of hardwork and 
solved milking problem *

with the

Ringworm

tes-’S'a"*1: ssesr^rte"'EXCURSIONS” W*‘
I VIA “GREAT LAKES ROUTE,”

EAOH WEDNESDAY. The symptoms Indicate ringworm,
Homeseekar Kxcnratona. »bich la very conUglons. Isolate the

1 ' ' ‘ ii i! Pacific, may. If they ao de- Î16 fcr and be careful not to carry the 
■Ire, take advantage at the "Great '"fe«ttoo <which la a vegetable para- 
Latte- Trip." *lte) on hands, clothes or other ways,

The Steamship "Manitoba" on t0 bealU,y •tock Moisten the scales 
,wh 11 'I*m«weekera*' tickets will be r,Ul "T*?1 ol*s r*Daove tb«. “d then 

[honored, on payment of »9 00 ad,Il twlf* tWIy,
ttonal to cover meals and berth sails tlacture of Iodine.

»"•'>« ««* WrtoMO.r

fcoit Mill of « Aborted Cow

Peniciitar* from Canadian Pacific ‘ <*ue-

“HOMESEEKERr

EMPIRE
MECHANICAL MILKER

until cured, with

T

m

Ml

They use fiflaxwcll’s Gh 
in Denmark—

urns .
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j~ Market Review and Forecast rrlr.:.‘Æ . . Hay U. lll«
tonj, ere quoted

W*« Dreased 
1 lie to 10c lie to 14o 
.. . . lfc> to Me 14c to 17c 

td To to 10c 16c to l«c

y

eïï5IÏL!L"„£2S ü .“Sr co^ “vi"*'>*““* ro PA_. b„, Uta U.Velhi'SUttT’,r* to •'» c«intr,

rr.'r.Tr'zr E KîiSFv *ns its||r-1 P s SI
ïT'tiiï "$?si Pi^j£ j:r*\T . .ss Is HE

awaasraç^siss :E7:E Nr-,; E!r"»:^':::::! 8 s ss«SU „"SS4'-Ï IrS ***!! S S ÜS

ts sa-^rafEraa rH^Æf ms. es srJFwÆra -ssss-sr
mr^,r..'\a^eru!s SîîîSSrSjSa®
wen aW^AÎbeKÜ1 l£TÜ£?. 55/2^. y *k.U’** uftvRl f*--"*1» alTtlih 17» P Madina Aveeee

ESsSfp gf^S-Ki*
Sfgjmerajft ferait;

bmrsosbSS

Bi

Mai’^TÆÆ'ft E""£ "■■*
Write lor Cstalegees.

WITTUUPU lies., LIMITED
J

Machinery
TORONTO. ONT.

LotGASOLINE ENGINES
>•tatlenary1/6elJn“d H«wd Traction

Shipment* <.f wheat from Fort WlUleni 
have been heavy throughout the week, 
a* high a» nineteen veesel* clearing In

emt ss.t&t.'ir, çgss sz n.ss,T:vzi
fiarvra'-aw sssr 

• 6tea®® A ;:SrF «•SC

LIVE STOCK.

tr^Frr^LFvF.'a3:
sïr.««,srtj&rJ5S^TsïS
consumption wa* targe. A round lot of

;s HEÎSl

IE« , WINDMILLS
afAstvarissw

mm, mutt > wit cl m JP
"KiMKrr- MATO YOU» BIKE

R^AMOlORCVd E y.:-rjJSb
HOW MANY MILES

Are There in a Gallon of Gasoline?
K a^WEisF'srssi.
© satei’—

fehj ” *” WMCh. mC*T r,f° m0rC milraKe Per gallon of gasoline 
|@Ü feeling ^ “* »*

Hundred, of UMr, of “ McLAUCUUN" Vdve in-Head 45 Horse-r„„,, e.„

52 Etfjifv:'‘h'SVSfiflSSTinT^TC?S£5

Si vsSr.,
Brtch"rs^roini,' o

do common !”! 
Butchers" hulls, d

du SatofM*!!'".!
Fetxler», JÔ0 to l.W

Sto kers, choline," |

d . d. 700 to M 
du medium. MO i
do . ciinmon. ilglir

Cutlers ................

The demand for 
the bulk of Hie ofl 
Choice brought $70 
»M to 176; apdngt
run of oalvae wgoPT/nSnU

rfwaaanSag
I BOOK ON

4P DOG DISEASES
®*d haw ta feed

ZiZES H.O.yGltT*,VA
th. Aether | ngg.ri IIsI0l.IT

H0MESEEKER S
F-

TORON1

•it',to-»
to 19; cults. It to 1

! 'ffTinS, ;
Remember—cost of operation is a part of the 

cost of your car.►51
IEÙA <Ar price o/ gasoline going

- s&JîdRRiÿrTjtfir
car should make it Uu 

preference.
•rNhArA-'tw**-reset*. aadAsadaw"* 

Catalogue Free on Request
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®acttr5£SSsateaPfc
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All Aboard for Brockville, May 18
' FOR J

Brockville Breeders 3rd Annual Holstein Sale 
60 HEAD OF RICHLY BRED HOLSTEINS

Manv with 100 lbs. blood behind them will be sold at A. Latham's Sale Stable
°ïrf h NTy 3 *jCk ° mjking,T “* official,y tested. This is the dis- ’ 

tnd where b,g records are made \tfe have the foundation stock and
best bred sires of the breed

Look at the Breeding Look Up Their Records> <DAUGHTERS and one eon of Kin* Urma 
“*• ,een°w Swa Jewed Han«erv«M

’ïî“ “■ **«• »*> «
ÜpK

K|NÇ PONTIAC ARTIS C

SAS* —■ — » S~

a reoord «U4 ba in eewm

IHTER of Firtnce Hwgenreld Piet>. one

NMv” Dtf?Æ7LA Cdjrde from 
Awle end K*t*djrk«

A NUMBER OF TESTED cowe In 

rerr <*o*oe VOUNQ

"

BULL* SB*

S'""" “of ihe recwdi^kîr1 *** reODr*

«.rt.**1 fiPSH3,13K£
****“ B».-. ----------------------------------------------------- - .

1 G. A. GILROY Glen Buell, Ont.
av-raew aa fe 
jfaevl chcdoe

B-r^-he|V,| *ood .

«ver wee reeUaed:
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—--------------18 HOLSTEIN BULLS—.
J>SS. jssf/1* *ie-" “*------- --
jr^-QL^.r “ y~ «fa. *"*

steers ...$ *

r^5r,„ ,.«, *m.

8ll%wr Se<*<*1*'" **° ta
[ BEAVER CREEK STOCK FARMOffer*

WBs i_ „ „
ACBSRT MITTLEFEHLDT, Pert Davison

I ,* , \

it $P9K J: jjîfeaC22rS5?a&Æ»u,u,asïî sü“u’

i rSEAjtt grjtia mü'uNb?jae —,- -§s=£psht

WUI SOU rtrht for

Stn„ T.H.S., Well

|—--AVONDALE HOLSTEIN BULLS—*

I f®? -‘&ï£Èh£a,l,îs.h^^ I
—’**• *‘TIW’A—**** F“- *•*■ No. 3, BROCKVILLE Oil. J
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AYRSH1RES

p— LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES
H I RtSHi'Sa-—«

I Oto. M. MONTGOMERY,
■ Dominion Espreee Bide- Montreal.

muBuuSTil I
D. McARTMUR^

AN AVONDALE WRE GOES
LAND COUNTY.PSbaBHRsmmmm

— AYRSHIRE BULLS FOR SALE
'n-snï-; I

”*X.Xî»i?î5i.“UI3,lxn 1*,^■' S=« - s* ~Û3" I
H. R. BHRHAROT............................................ ÎVZ fïïîÏS,. SS I

• BLWOOD AVaSHIRlBi

1One Bt for service, two December 
- —' —jj Write ter hneed-AU
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■DISPERSION SALE2 0 I 
JLÜ

*S$a 'ÀI 20 
ull

OF BRO<WAV 1,—THE AVON DA LB bale

BBgBimsa

BS nsaass*
Sr$3àL::

f7-u5a; .ruHtt giy j^^sfC'SrNzlS'irdSgH
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BMD HOLSTEINS
BLOOD. Mar 
ii.,: 170.65 II

A FEW C 
One with 21.Ç' 
year-old daugl 
1er of Çletje l 
liait> others v

AT EMERY, MAY 31, 1916
The entire herd of high testing R.O.M. 
the property of Wm. Sharkey, will be gold 
on the above date. P|,„ to be there 
proprietor for

and R.O.P. Holateina, 
at public auction 

Write a postal to the 
a catalogne and note the breeding of the herd.

$
Wm. SHARKEY, Prop. R.R.2 Weston, Ont.

J- K. McKEWEN, Auctioneer

SALE DATES CLAIMED.COBOURO, ONT.

hS?vF **
^«îïü04? FAR"> «°NTE. ONT. f~*r. n..n-| II tWMITnmlwItHwnlrTl

WW®asSS$| S*6**8”’"1—"" 1
_̂_^^^^T^A^DAWSON, Manager. June 17.

111 farm ] 
,i makammlrt B

We are kee
In our herd.

Sevan beaut 
Und's Woodcr#

cow»—one In U 
The line eh 

and 117 in 
"Champion."

Two extra $ 
year-olds—and 1 
One has a 29-lb 

28.60
•ides

A yearling h 
the great 44-lb. 
with over 40 Ibi

• ROCKVILLE CLUBOnly t bull a-*”*®* LAWN HOLSTEINS
"ne ^ndlvJduSi. Write uJh*y *™ elr*d br • »°n

SALE NOTES.

B *ï2ïï. TXi, h

zËÊÊSm^
sfexn^StsS^ktifi

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ saBasStess " ■
. RIVERSIDE HOLSTEINS &."&»*• r-„ «...

L~ — I ai55SWaiHS« E-frlaSai
n ÏÏ&TuSr îiaàS1 ffiV* •"-—•■>. i-a. t« I it-’T^I^LËsVT.X.Ï; 5W.,UKeflR25'3

[MS I £sra®lfi

- - - - - - - -1 ismtsss I «-sbssfJ
“» «tart famtang Wtththe

~t5^“™S.;"T 2k r:1are taring itr Then aend^i .«

BHlBiAg
222” «as-;

°* “May Echo," and are
©’Reilly, . it. r. a. TwoPETERBORO. ONT.

n»„..a AND MM FARM
youn* eowe «? breitaT^ ” *** •“ ~ *

P J McCALPIN, Komgold ntach ■
Firm. GANANOQUE. ONT.

m'mm

A.C.

FARMERS’

0NTAJU
HASTINGS CO

P® .FWlurra «re looklnj 
kl I* beginning to Into 
kudMti Our dlatriot 
k thu branch of acrfc 
taor ta ta evidence ^ilre

hroefl) diinv by men. 
tan "Jual Hunt are ia 
>’■ ”*! oal". «Sc; w 
Inner* are using tofva 
I" agMnsf -.iiiut and t 
*" •nbjoraged by experl 
wr Thoeti who need 
*1 all they want locally 

home. .|ultf a reHei a 
"otht. There U eeed 
l^amne "f It |i belni

— =£"Seventh Annual Show Hy-rar; n#g

SgWpgss
Mjegg^ggl
llESBSiMSWSS

I 01 ,he Un f1. B™*"’ Asiatic, of the Dutric, of 
I Beauhareou, Lid., will b» held at

I Ormstown, Que., on June 7,8,9,1916
I $8,000.00 IN PRIZES
I Open to the Dominion ol Canada and Franklin County, N. Y
I mln,f,.rd <2iî~nTro5 ’ H«"-

N T., and tnt«mediate riaAtani «wanton, V.T.. Maaeena Springe,

nigti^P^f Tratau WATERLOO CC
WATTOLOO, May 15SO,rvJ ■m,ul

" .'•'•• ■ '! 'Kiln 1
■Rht » hvuutn last yeagifWKS

"s
-,I NEIL SANGSTER. W. G. McGERRIGLE,

Seaetary-T reaiurer “wrrasaï
AILt* CWAIQ. ONT.
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=Avondale Farm 2nd Annual Sale

“,r !i,hk«lT“tïü,*35 î3miiîi,"i3fîï recon,*,°r  ̂ •>< t'M-nm*

*•">“ Mustier or . 22 SO four-ye.rmld daughter of Counteo. Seal, M M «hier bu 20.20 al 25 moi A Un. two-
im et Çletjo Komdjke Queeo, 2o.;o, „ld al „ur „„ *h 1 °'KlBe opportunity a beautiful d.uffc.
M,n- other, wlib record, up to 20 1M. aud b.,1». d.m. and sraodlL." 15 .üdTlb, “ ” “ ‘ *»" » brm. to *cL,Z.

tMli. !
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slW*
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I I
1 um„. «Vj»

mSa K- p A- Mu*bt.r. ,.rm.nontl,

-sj»,«ai'grswr. aiw w 2?
ajf a**Jnnfor^°rnf^k*

=£â]K!!^,^'gu^^J»ywM7b
— * 2, M “« r‘”m •" ”-lbr"dï*5' .icaptlonal blood lloo. Ml

i3SS,as:^!

"KoVrÆ^Tvr s g sr
W1 c“, :rom Cuubteu Sofia, . J1.7«-lb d.usbter of Rio,

sBSæaw ?,vr?
k1».^,“XVLltt"’llï7lj|,2l îr, 41 !> butt.rl. 7 day.

In «Mu. ‘rhomplon^hor^or ! 2 ! ta?'0rd *" b» lu.»
&.“sïMïï? V'.‘“ s-m
Wl* at 10 30 •h,r»> L“"ch on ground.. Come and aee our herd

Term, oaeh, or approved 4 month.' notea at 3 per

A. C. HARDY, Prop.
<*nt per annum.

Brockville, OntarioSend for 
Catalogue

SMS! ïïffMFARMERS’ CLUB
Corrupondeaee invited.

Offering of w. J. Stewart.

?„,.*** L~A IWl deal or nwaina 11,144 1 Um milk and Ml £. faf 1 oonuilKiiin* over 20 anime!» to thi! tl[c l>u^niJ5^d, K.,n* ‘W1 »*<»>■rSSB*e K?agK»K6
'~TïL ,*ï; .‘r'mir,;.* o». M ïSi*tyo3Sid“X«,!.e. SSfÆSTmlSu"!! K’Ss.S &

f-î'SïsS lAJJsrc-a^S atesT®-SS1
tees!"” KE^saa KiPsefs seïBssisWATE*LOO ca. ONT. i^ ^nam'i°f ",*5 IbTbutler In wCeü m<*e ^^""rii.^e ,35iP*l “ ,h? •FMIbebïtUr tl
UA|hSR,‘°n *f"y win be 4,00.' jfcrjftk "|,nktWO*0.^11*' anJ..hV,r ?ne y<ÏÏT* bul!t "Ired b^Kbvt’urma and L^*y". <^*ltirîîi^,d*JÈ£Jî

■ ..n-fiKlÿSJStS

a?#*i»aii:ï BliSBSMsw1° ■ new Pauline DeKol Bewmoe Wad bv vifl^f1/«Ighai h*". ■* record ■« i« months sire'» <b*m heao^eeHi**?' reSîrd d"f" wîr
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McCormick Ï7 OUR CELEBRATED

Real Live PremiumsI
.We have m*do amusement» with p.-ogreeelve breeders of par, 
bred dairy stock by which they are to supply us with

Pure Bred
These breeders guarantee that the cal res they supply will be big, 

strong, typy fellows of good breeding and from high producing cow*. 
Their breeding Is guaranteed and pedigree papers wtn be furnish< < 
with each one. They will be a credit (o the breed and eligible for re*
1 stration. These breeders have been supplying ua In the past and ». 

- vouch for their reliability.

Bull Calves-

Are You Ready For Haying?
Art you all ready to make the moat of this year's hay crop? 

mowers, rakes, side delivery rakes aad loaders all Jo Hu
to do a good 

there Is still time to get 
the crop Is ready to cut
1 Jli* mechl?*w' *”} fall to call on the McCormick

agent before you buy, and aes the McCormick mowersd"»,,, ra» UUnriZi.. „d U^ TiZ
I, MtC.rmkk hi,in, miclln,, thu u.e wort ud „„i,

ehd.U».nr rtkrt „d .trtMrtm, hV
loaders are two of them. Don't Tail to see them.

Don t take chances with Imitation repair narts for *nnr McCormick machines Get the genulM^TlM^/ou are safe 
bscauae there le no difference in sise, shape, or quality between 
McCormick repairs and the

while
repnln or to get new machines bet ore You Will 

Grow 
into a 
Money 
Maker

Want
One
Like
Him

puu «e mw Mcbrmkk
Is an opportunity for you to get a start aa a breeder of pure 

bred live stock. To become a breeder will add test to all your farm 
log operations. The beat farmers keep pure-bred live stock. If you 
want to become one of the leading farmers In your district you must 
get into pure live stock breeding. You will And it Intensely Interest 
iug and profitable as well. Begin by winning one of these axeellem 
valves. You can secure one by sending ua'a club of

This

the nearest branch house for full Information.

International Harvester Company
OF CANADA. Limited

TWENTY-FIVE NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
TO FARM & DAIRY

at 11.00 c. h. Write today for full Information, literstam and sup 
piles. You will be surprised to find how easy it la to win one of these

have also made arrangement» with several well-known swine 
ra to supply us with

We

Pure Bred PigsEITHER ANY
SEX BREED

Of all our premiums, these have proved to be the moat popular 
with our boy readers. If you went to secure one of these pige just 
pick out the breed you prefer and write for full particulars. As 
as you win one, we win order him for yen from a reliable breeder who 
will ship direct, sending the pedigree papers. Within n few month* 
you will have a full grown pure bred pig that will be a source of cou

Our Huadrede 

of ThemBoy

Reader1»
Favorite

Have

Secured

One

Scores of ourboy readers nave secured pigs from us, and the letters which they write indicate to us how popular these Premiunu ÏÏ

Fur'tmly* hl™ *** 11 * dandr sfld w,**> they had one like him.’'

NINE NEW SUBSCRIBERS

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

Farm & Dairy Peterboro, Ont.

MR. FORD OWNER
here n the book you've been looking for

The book that answers all your questions 
and saves you dollars on you car IsPIS

■ FORDCAR

I *3*
The Model T Ford Car
It* Construction, Operation 

and Repair
By

VICTOR W. PAGE

mmm

Mcewry. The book 1. written for 
fford drivers and owners, by an expert who has driven and repaired 
fford care for a number of years. The Illustrated chapter on over

price $1.00

TWs
Ford

BOOK DEPARTMENT
FARM A DAIRY Peterboro, Ont.
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